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TIE GOODHOW-OERBy COMPT 
Qnafitsr. Senrice and Satis&ctioii 

!« . 

Ladies' Rayoii Hose 
A hew lot just in of La

dies' Rayon Hose, Pointed 

Heels, for 50 cents per pair. 

Ladies' Silk Underwear, 
Undervests, Bloomers, Slips 
and Panties. 

Special this week: 
Brooms at 54c each 

THE GOOONOW-OEBBY COIillPY 
Odd FeUows Block 

, Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

N e w Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64'3 

h 

i-
I: 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of t:.e Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antriin Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made dnring the first three business days of 
the nionth draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month , 

Safe Deposit Boxes fof Rent 

5 CENTS A COPY 

rt>emodaI 1929 
For The Antrim Reporter 

^'Hy father fought fn ' 6 1 , " 
Tbe woman epoke with pride; 
"When be eame back to us a^ain 
An empty tleere bnng at bit side." 

"Uy husband was a sailor 
And went down with the Maine," 
A neighbor said with shining eyes 
As memories lived again. 

"My two boys wore the khaki 
And they sleep in Flander's Field," 
A gold star mother told them. 
And her faee her lote revealed. 

Brave men and strong, proud women! 
The flag of war Is furled! 
Our heroes; mareh in triumph on! 
"For God so lovad tbe world! " 

Potter Spaulding 

DUBLIN ASSOCIATION 

Of Baptist Churches Holds Its 
Annual Meeting in Antriin 

, The DubUn Bm>tist Assoelatioa beld 
Us 120h annual meetin? with the Antrim 
Baptist church on Thursday last, Uay 
23, an all day and evening session. 
There was not a large gathering at tbe 
meetings, but the interest was good, and 
the following program proved very help
ful: 

Moning Session 
Prayer, by Rev. D. S. Jenlcs 
Business. Address of welcome. Rev. R. 

H. Tihbals; response. Rev. F. K. Neary 
Reading of Church Letters 
Devotional period. Rev. C. R. Chappell 
Address, itev. J. E. GeU, Belgian Congo 
Offering. Address, BUss DMothy O. 

Bucklin 
Address, Mrs. S. E. Eadcock. Announce

ment of committees. Adjoument for 
dinner at 12.30, wblch was furnished 
by the women of the local church. 

Afternoon Session 
Prayer by Rev. I. H. Young 
Address, Mrs. D. H. Goodell 
Address, Rev.D. S. Jenks 
Devotional service. Rev. C. R. Chappell, 

followed by solo 
Address, Mlss Ella B. Weaver 
Business, followed by discussion of 

MEMORIAL DAT 

Pro-am for Observance 
Town of Antrini 

in 

Opening Dance ! 
I /AHE S U N S H I N E . W e s t R i n d g e 

Saturday, June 1, 1 9 2 9 
**AasMi" Smith's lyeBharst Ball RMSI Orchestra 

Eight rfM« S u d M StaaAtftf TiM 

church school problems. In charge of 
Mlss Weaver 

Adjournment, with supper following 

Evening Session 
Song service, follower by prayer by Rev. 

F. K. Neary and a business session 
AcWress, Rev. Harry L. Smith 

At eiglit o'clock the attendance had 
crowded the church to witness the pag
eant, "The Temple of Praise," given by 
some flfty young people. This was a very 
Impressive and splendid production, the 
chorus singing and numerous qjeaking 
parts being unusually good, and through
out was one of the best efforts of the 
Idnd ever given in this church. To give 
to all individual mention, and to at
tempt to say deserving things of each 
part would be a difficult task, so we will 
only mention by name those who took 
leading parts; suffice to say that there 
was not a single undeserving number on 
the program. 

Mlss Elizabeth Tandy, as vocal solo
ist, did splendid work and her voice was 
charming. Mrs. PTed C. Thompson pre
sided at the organ in a pleasing manner. 
Mlss Anna Noetsel had general charge of 
the presentation and looked well after its 
production. Mrs. WlUiam Hurlin did 
the fwartilng of the Q>eaking parts. Miss 
Dorothy RUdiardsoa personified The 
Keeper of the Temple; hers was the 
leading part; she was flrst to appear and 
the last to leave the stage aad remained 
througout the central flgure. A most 
difficult role was tbe one which she took 
and most admirably did she perform tbe 
task. 

Tbe chotr loft, chancel and entrance to 
vestry was made into one enclosure with 
stQM at tbe front entrance, and draper
ies at openings repcesenttng windows. 
Dnrtng the pageant umM>iiiUtion maay 
Uiiited eaadles ia wiadows aad amind 
the dmrch fnmisbed soft aad needed 
BgliL 

The ofllcers of the Association are: 
>Coderator—Rev. F. EL Keazy 
Olerk and Treasnnr—Rev. R. a 

Tibbala. 
Oiiiiiilllae — Ber. o. B. 

Memorial Day in Antrim will be 
observed this year as follows: 

Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. 
A. R., and William M. Myers Post, 
No. 50, A. L., will leave Legion hall 
at 9 o'clock a.m. for North Branch, 
arriving at the chapel at 9.S0 for 
exercises. The nsual short parade 
with tbe band will take place at this 
time. Immediately after the exercises 
the column will proceed to North 

J i^anch cemetery to decorate gravea. 
"Return to Antrim Center where, ser

vices will be held in the cemetery. 
The colnmn will then retum to 
Legion hall. 

In the aftemoon, the column will 
form, nnder the direction of Byron G. 
Butterfield, Marshal, at 1.15 o'clock, 
in front of Jameson Block; will march 
to Tuttle Library, where exercises 
will be held, in charge of the Legion 
Auxiliary. Column will re-form and 
proceed to Maplewood cemetery. 

Route of March 
Main, Elm and Concord streets, to 

Maplewood cemetery; arriving at the 
cemetery, usnal exercises will be held. 
The colnmn will re-form at sound of 
the bugle, and proceed to Soldiers' 
Monument, where services by the 
Woman's Relief Corps will be con
ducted. From there the colnmn will 
retnm to the town hall, where exer
cises will be condncted at 3 p.m. 

Order of March 
Marshall 
Antrim Band 
Boy Scouts 
American Legion 
Grand Army 
Girl Scouts 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Children in eolnmns of twos 
All vehicles at rear of column 

At the Main St. Soda ^ 
Where Candies of Qtiality are Sold 

$5.00 Electric Flat Irons (guaranteed) Now $3.69 
$1.25 Pencil Sharpeners Now $1.00 
$3.00 Alarm Clocks (guaranteed one year Now $2.49 
$2.50 Fountain Pens NQW $1 89 
$2.00 Radio Tubes No 201A '.'. .Now $1*16 
$3.00 Steel Fishing Rods Now $2.25 
$2.00 Official League Base Balls (guar. 18 innings). .Now $1.25 
$2.00 Flashlights, 3 cell complete Now $1.29 
Flashlight Batteries, single cells. Now 8 ets. 
$1.00 Base Ball B a t s . . . . .Now $ .65 
$1.00 Gold Plated Gem Razor, complete , .Now $ .39 

We carry a full, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at low prices; oar adv. in this paper is 
changed weekly. Look for the money savers! 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

R E: IVl I 
This is the season when the moth ^ets in its 

work and ruins the clothes. 

ri. y? . ^'^^^' Camphor Com, Moth Balls, Cedar 
Cbest Compound, Larrex, Seam Mist. Tough Foot, 
and Flit. » i 

r. f °S. ^,°*i. *"^ P**"** Insects: Peterman's Ant 
Food, Black Flag, Black Leaf 40, Insect Powder. 

All of which are satisfactory for the purpose 
they are intended. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Silverware Contest ! 
Only a Few Days Left to Enter Your Name 

lu Our 

Free Silverware Contest ! 
While we will permit Entries after June 1, Ladies 

sending in their names now will have 
an even start with the others 

Exercises In town hall will be con
ducted under tbe direction of Albert 
Zabriskie, President of the Day, and 
will consist of music, prayer, exer
cises by the school children and the 
address by Frank M. Sawyer, of North 
Weare, speaker of the day. • 

The committee feels especially 
pleased in being able to get Mr. Saw
yer, who is Department Adjutant of 
the American Legion of New Hamp
shire. He is a very able speaker and 
his address should be well worth 
listening to. 

By order of 
George D. Dresser, 

Commander Ephraim Weston Post, 
Albert J, Zabriskie, 

Commander Wm. M. Myers Post. 

Robert Smith, of Contoocook, who was 
Instantly killed by electricity last week 
at New London, had many friends In 
Antrtm; he played basa ball with the 
local team a few years ago and won the 
admiration of all attendants at the 
games. 

Don't Forget ! 
Graduation will soon be here. We have suitable 

Gifts for Boys and Girls 

C. L. CHICKERINQ 
JEWELER 

Tel. 15-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Former Antrim Boys Expand 
Newspaper Holdings 

Chappell, Rev. Uatthew Francis. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, pastor of the kical 

shurch, and members of tbe several 
committees have reasoo to fed a just 
pride in tbe onteome of this umwial and 
pleasing aSatr. 

H. Burr Eldredge and Cranston D. 
Eldredge, well-known newspaper men 
of Winchendon, Mass., publishers of 
the Winchendon Courier, have pur
chased the plant and equipment of the 
Athol (Mass.) Chronicle, anri the pa
per will pass into their hands .lune 1. 
Negotiations, which have been going 
on for some time, were concluded a 
few days ago and the property was 
formally transferred to the Eldredge 
interests the past week. 

The sale of the Chronicle to the 
Winchendon firm marks the third time 
the paper has changed publishers since 
its establishment 63 years ago. For 
a newspaper to have only that nomber 
of owners in that length of time is 
considered a remarkable rpcord in 
newspaper circles, and in the journal
istic field indicates a deep seated loy
alty on the part of i u readers as well 
as advertisers. Athol has a popula
tion of 11,000 people, and is grbw-
ing constantly. 

Fonnded in 1866, at the close pf 
the Civil War. by R. Wm. Waterman, 
the paper bas enjoyed a most enviable 
career, From the very start tbe pa
per met with BDceess, and today atuxla 

as a living tribute to the enterprise 
and faith of its founder. 

Russell Garter, of Boston, a news
paper man of experience, bas been en
gaged by the new owners as managing 
editor of the Chronicle, who with his 
family will at once take up their res
idence in Athol. The Eldredge broth
ers will continue to reside in Win
chendon, Mass. 

In addition to the Winchendon Cou
rier, the Eldredge brothers own the 
Monadnock Breeze, a Fitzwilliam, N. 
H., newspaper, and together with their 
father, the publisher of the Antrim 
Reporter, own the Billsboro Meesen* 
ger, Henniker Courier and Weare Sea-
tinel, three other New Hampsbire 
weeklies. 

These young men are sons" of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W, Eldredge. and spent 
most of their life in Antrim, gradu
ating from the local High achool, and 
learned the printer's trade and the ru-
dimenu of the newspaper business in 
the Reporter oflUce; they also had ad • 
ditional training along these lines in 
larger offices. Tbeir friends in thia 
town, as well as in other towns wbere 
they are known, are interested in their . 
success, and are offering beat wiabes 
for their continued proaperity in tbeir 
ebosen field of labor. 

Of eoara« tbe Reporter is pleaaed 
to make tbia aaaooneeaMatl 

• '>-^i^' 
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THt ANTRIM REPORTER 

OTJic Habotta) ̂ eofff/f/e «>emcv 

Looking Into the Hall of Mlrroi^ Versallliea.' 

(Prepared by the National OeoErapblo 
Society, Waablaatco. D. C.) 

AiiOsnTcris HR/a^szfr^ csrm^^ji^J>ocFc 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

BE United States gave to the 
world tbe first successful airplane 
and since the Wrights made their 
historic flight a quarter of a cen
tury ago, Uncle Snm has been the 
leader in the development of 
heavier-tban-air craft Now he Is 
going out after new laurels in fly
ing, and following the lead of a 

I -IL European country he Is preparing 
iiJ> to pxcel that country In lighter-
^"""^ than-atr craft. For the worid's 

biggest Zeppelin—two of them In fact—are now 
being built In Akron, Ohio, as a part of the air
ship building program recommended by the naval 
bureau of aeronautics. 

This airship building program undertaken by 
Uncle Sam represents the accumulation of years 
of research and fl.vlng esperience in both Europe 
and America, and the expansion of America's 
llghter-than-air program came only after the mat
ter hart been exhaustively discussed by three ses
sions of congress. Emphasis was laid on the fact 
that America, having possession f.f vast resources 
of the noninflammnble gas, helium, had oppor
tunity for construction of airships that no other 
country had. The most Important airship im
provement In recent years Is the use of bellum 
pas. Durins tbe World war all of the airships 
used contained hydrogen g.as which Is Inflammable 
and nnder certain conditions explosive. 

In connection with the announcement that 
Uncle Sam Is to have the worid's biggest Zep it 
Is Interesting to note that, although this type of 
aircraft was the Invention of a German, It really 
originated In this country. Count Ferdinand 
Zeppelin, for whom It Is named, conceIve<l the 
Idea of building a rigid ship while he wns seni--
Ing as a volunteer oflicer In the Union army dur
ing the t;ivll war. During his ser -̂ice he hnd the 
opportunity of making ascensions In captive bal
loons nt Ft. Snplling. Minn., nnd in Virginia. Later 
as a colonel of cavalry during the Frnnco-rrus-
slan war, Zeppelin observed the use of free bal
loons which tiew over I'aris during the sle'pe of 
the French capital. From that time on he spent 
most of his leisure lime studying and designing 
airships and In l.StW he retired from the army to 
devote the rest of his life to thst work. 

Zeppelin built his first ship In 1900 but it was 
not until 1010, after he had built and lost four 
ships, that the world accepted his Invention as 
practlcablo. During the next four years Zeppe
lins were used extensively for passenger service 
and carried more than 35,000 passengers without 
a single accident. The outbreak of the World 
•war, however, prevented him from carrying out 
his dream of a regular schedule of airship travel 
between Europe and America and he died In 1917. 
By this time the Zeppelin corporation had grown 
to be one of the greatest companies in Germany 
and tbls type of airship waa extensively used for 
military purposes throughout the World war. One 
of the Zeppelin experts waa Dr. Karl Amstein, 
chief engineer and constructor of 70 airships. In 
1824, when the Zeppelin rights for North America 
were sold to an American company, Amstein came 
to tbis country as vice president and chief engi
neer of the Goodyear Zeppelin corporatloa In 
the navy competition of 1926 Amsteln's designs 
were awarded flrst place and on them was based 
tbe contract which was let last October for bnild
iag tbe luperdlrtgibles whtcb are now under con-
atractien in Akron. 

Tbe two new super-Zeps will be known aa tbe 
ZB8-5 aod znS-6. To give yon an Idea of what 
Rlieae I^evtathans of the air will look like take a 
look at tbe composite plctnre abown above. If 
*oa saw tbe 1»a Angeles during Ita tour acrosa' 
t t e cooBtrjr or if yoo saw the Graf Zeppelin and 
gidf^led at tbeae monatera ot tbe sky. consider 

these facts: The znS-5 and the ZRS-6 will be 
about two and a half times as large as the Los 
Angeles and nearly twice as large as the Graf 
Zeppelin. They will have a gas capacity of 6,-
500,000 cubic feet each as compared to the 2,-
500,000 of the Los Angeles and the 3,700,000 of 
the Graf Zeppelin. Englnnd will shortly launch 
two giant dirigibles, the R-lOO and the R-lOl 
which will for a short time enjoy the distinction 
of being the world's largest Zeppelins. But they 
win have a capacity of 5.000,000 cubic feet ench 
so that they soon will have to hand oyer the 
laurels to Uncle Sam's giants. 

Now, If you are unable to visualize these air
ships In the cubic feet terms given above, con
sider thera In terms of the specially designed 
building which will be constructed for them. Im
agine a great hollow half-egg shell of a building, 
big enough to clap down over the National Capitol 
at Washington. It will be 1,200 feet long (that's 
400 yards, or neariy a quarter of a mile), 325 feei 
wide, and 200 feet high. This building, construct
ed for a unique purpose. Is iUelf unique in that it 
will he the biggest structure In the worid without 
Interior supports. 

Many novel engineering and construction prob
lems are Involved In planning this dock (for that 
is what Its builders call It). It must be big enough 
to house the ship and Its shape mnst be such as 
to reduce the likelihood of gusts forming about 
the entrance, thus enabling the Zeppelin to enter 
and leave the dock withont dangerous cross-
winds—this problem being one of the most Impor
tant In the handling of the airships. Engineers 
who are In charge of construction decided that 
the best way to accomplish this was to shape the 
building like an egg cut In two the long wny. 

It will be placed on rollers to allow the entire 
mammoth structure to "stretch" nnd contract Be
ing entirely of steel, both frame nnd roofing, the 
bnllding will gradually change Its dimensions as 
temperatures vary. It will expand as the air be
comes warmer and contract as tt gets cooler. The 
rollers allow It to breathe. 

Another unusual problem was that of operating 
the doors, which will be placed nt each end of 
the dock. They will not be the usual straight 
doors but will conform to the general plan of 
the bulidlng and will resemble in shape thnt of 
a quarter of an orange; thus their fle-ilgnation as 
"Orange-Peel" doors. 

They will be opened and closed hy electricity, 
four ]2,")-horse power motors furnishing the neces
sary current, nnd will be carried upon henvy 
trucks, resembling those used on mllroad freight 
cars. 

Through the length of the building extending 
far out Into the fleld at each end will run a mile 
of docking rails, upon which siuall trucks will 
ride. The ship will be anchored to tbese as It 
moves In or out of the hangar, further stpodylng 
It against cross hangar winds and reducing the 
number of the ground crew which otherwise 
wonld be required. 

A tunnel has been built under the floor of the 
building carrying the various 8er\ice lines and 
pipes for fuel, water, ballast and electric power, 
with connections made by holes In the floor. The 
ateel arches overhead provide numerous catwalks 
for workmen and trolley beams for the bandling 
of materials In building the airships. Work on 
one unit of this unusual manufacturing building 
la expected to be completed by midsummer. As
sembly work on one bay of the flrst ship will be 
ttarted as soon as this unit ts under roof. 

Thts is possible because' a rigid airship, such 
aa the navy craft will be, ts not one integral gas 
bag, such as all early ships were and the non-
rigid ft Impa still are, but consists of a series of 
great gas cells, fltted tnto duralumlnum compart-

.menta. In case of an accident to three or fonr 
gaa cella the ship will still fly. 

Theae two shipa wtll be built for aervice wltb 

the navy's battle fleet It Is pointed out that, 
by reason of its greater speed, the airships can 
cover several times the area In reconnolssance 
work than a snrface ship cnn and so permit more 
money, men and metal to be diverted to strictly 
fighting units. 

This advantage will be heightened by the fact 
that the airships will carry several airplanes in 
a "garage" within the ship's hull; these planes 
to be released as needed and picked up after
wards while in flight Such a fleet of ships and 
planes could patrol the entire Atlantic seaboard 
and prevent any concentrated movement against 
the coast remaining unobserved and unchallenged. 
And the militaj^' airships will be of great value 
to airpLine itself in largely increasing Its radius 
of action. 

Another advantage of this type of airship, as 
has already been pointed out, lies in the fact that 
the puncture of a single gas cell will not send it 
to the ground. There are many such cells and, 
even If riddled with bullet holes, diffusion of gas 
would be slow and the cells could easily be re
paired during flights. Military experts also point 
to the fact that Its speed, altitude and Its convoy 
of fighting airplanes carried inside Its body would 
make It highly Invulnerable to attack. 

It is probable tbat one of the new ships will be 
stationed at Lakehurst, where the navy's pres
ent air station Is located, and that the other will 
go to the west coast, where a second major air
ship base may be located. 

Airship adherents declare also that ships simi
lar to these being built for the navy will be used 
extensively before long In long-distance transpor
tation, both. transcoPtlnental and transoceanic. 
These ships can fly at 86 miles per hour and have 
a cruising radius of 6.000 miles at full speed and 
8,000 miles at cruising speed. 

With a transatlantic airship line In operation 
a passenger could leave New York on a Saturday 
moming, arrive two days later, on Monday morn
ing at London or Paris, spend four days on hts 
business affairs, leave Europe on Friday morn
ing, taking three days on the return trip against 
the prevailing westerly winds, arriving in New 
York again Monday moming. 

In recommending the building of two ships the 
naval bureau of aeronautics cited some of the 
noteworthy flights by Zeppelin ships as Indicat
ing the usefulness In long range reconnolssance. 

One of the most famous of these was the trip 
of the L-Cfl during the Wortd war, shortly before 
Count Zeppelin's death. A colonial force had 
been surrounded In a town In German East Africa 
snd a Zeppelin ship was outfltted at .Tambolt, Bul
garia, to go to Its relief, carrying munitions, ma
chine guns and medicine. The ship was to be 
dismantled on arrival—the metal structure to be 
used for strengthening the defenses and the fab
rics ns tents for the soldiers. 

The ship had flown 2,000 miles down the Nile 
valley and across the desert when It got news 
by wireless that the besieged foree bad sur
rendered. Withont stopping for refueling it re-, 
traced ita course back to Bulgaria. The flight 
WIU 4.220 miles, lasting better than four daya. 

The flrst craft to cross the Atlantic from east 
to west against the prevailing winds was the 
British R-34 which. In 1919. made a round trip 
from England to Mitchel Field, L. L 

The navy airship Los Angeles, built at Fried-
rlcbabafen, in centra Europe, waa delivered to the 
navy at Lakehurst, N. J^ In a flight of 6,100 
mllea, consuming 81 hours. Tbe Los Angeles since 
haa flown to Cuba, Weat Indlea and the Canal 
Zone and recently completed a trip to San An
tonio, Texaa, where it refueled and returned to 
ita ataUon. 

The longest trip made by any airship waa tbat 
of tbe Sbenan^oab, In a fligbt ot approximately 
8i)00 mllea, in October, 1924, around the rim of 
tbe American continent, atopping only for refuel
ing at San Antonio, San Diego and SeatUe. 

The last memorable flight waa thar of tbe 
Oraf-Zeppelln, named for tbe old count, whlcb 
last October flew 1,000 mllea off eonrae to order 
to avoid a mldatlantlc storm, arriving at Lake-
hnrst after e,00O-m»e Joomey with 66 bonra* fuel 
i«serve. The return. fll«W to B«edrW»kafea was 
OMde to 71 boors. 

AS THE tired and travel-worn 
visitor arrives at the gates of 
the palace of Versailles and 
passes through under the gild

ed arms of France, he entere the cour 
d'honneur and sees facing him the 
great equestrian statue of Louis XIV. 
the rol solell, that august monarch 
who occupied the throne of France for 
72 years. 

Guarding the court In Impressive 
grandeur are statues of distinguished 
statesmen and marshals,, like gtaiits 
of old, and even across the vast ex
panse of cobblestones stretching in 
every direction these honoi-ed of 
France appear of heroic size. • 

At.either side and in front rise the 
Impressive walls of "the architectural 
masterpiece of the most brilliant era 
of a great nation," later transformed 
by King Louis Philippe (1833-37) tnto 
a museum "to all the glories of 
France." 

This is the first view of the palace 
ds seen by the majority of travelers 
from other lands, who make of it a 
goal of artistic pilgrimage, a place 
of historic curiosity, or merely one 
of the sights of the country, depend
ing upon the visitor and his cultural 
Interests. 

The patrons of art come to see the 
creations of the architect Mansart, the 
murals and decorations of Le Brun, 
the portraits by Mignard, the sculp
tures o' Coysevos, and the landscape 
gardening of Le Notre, whose design 
of the extensive park has been kept 
nimost intact through the vicissitudes 
of the passing years. 

For the students of history the 
shades of such personages as the 
"Great King" and his successors, who 
made this their home and seat of gov
ernment until the Revolution—Mollere, 
Mesdames de Montespan, de Maln-
!enon, de Pompadour, du Barry, and 
Queen Antoinette—flit through the 
scene attired tn the costumes of the 
romantic lonp ago. 

May Have Cost $100,000,000. 
The Grande Chapelle, which at

tracts instant attention upon arrival 
within the gates, was designed by 
Mansart, who obtained some of his 
Ideas for it from the Salnte Chapelle 
In Paris. Louis XIV, having become 
devout In his later years, "determined 
to raise that monument to his piety." 

In the hundreds of rooms in the 
palace it ts said that 10,000 persons 
could be housed, and although the 
facts of the cost of this magnificent 
creation can never be accurately 
known, it has been estimated at $100,-
000.000, which, considering the period 
and the methods employed by an ab
solute monarch. Is tremendous, even 
tn these eight-hour days. 

The architecture Is of the most eye-
fllUng style and the Interior furnish
ings were the demler cri In luxury. 
A hundred sculptors are said to have 
been employed to provide thr> statuary 
which decorated the gardens as well 
as the palace Itself, and painters be
yond count executed masterpieces to 
adorn Its walls and callings. 

It wns Versailles which fumlshert 
the model for the palnce of Sans Soucl 
at Potsdam and other less widely 
known German palaces, the Schon-
brunn at Vienna, the Wren portion of 
Hampton court In England, and many 
others throughout Europe. 

Just ns Louis XIV mnde of Ver
sailles the center of Interest of hia 
France by the brilllnnce of his court, 
and nttrncted to It those nobles of his 
country who might have made more 
trouble for him had they remained 
nt home. It had been the policy of the 
Bourbons, Initiated by Henry IV. to 
call to France the artistic Industries 
of other countries. The effect of this 
policy ts to be seen even today tn the 
artistic productions of the French. 

Flemings and lUllans who excelled 
In the finer arta were Induced to make 
thetr homes tn France and to act as 
teacliera to the artistically Inclined. 
In this manner the royal manufac
tories of tapestries, carpets, furniture, 
and porcelain wera established and 
the designs pf the foratgn mastera 
gradually modified' and adapted to 
produce the French classic style. 

Colbert, the great minister of 
Louts XIV, who waa bequeathed to 
htm by Cardinal Mazarin, organized 
an academy of architecture. There 
waa also an academy of paliiting and 
Bculpture, and even a Franch academy 
at Rome had been eatiibllshed to pro
vide further fadlltlea for the art stu-
denu to aee the maaterplecea of the 
Greeks and the Romana. 

Built Primarily for Fatea; 
Thia policy of encioiiragemiBnt and 

royal aaaistanee bor* klorioos fralt 

The palace of Versailles, In Its build
ing decoration, supplied a wonderful 
atelier for an early expression on a 
large seale of the gonlus develope* 
and trained In thts mnnner. 

Vereallles was not made In a day; 
its construction continued throughout 
the reigns of three successive kings. 
It may be said to have been the con
ception of Louis XIV, however, for it: 
was he who had the vision of It al
most in its entirety, and much may
be accomplished tn a reign the length 
of his. 

Perhaps his iusplratlon grew fron* 
envy, for It was his fir?t idea to pro-
vide a setting for fetes which wouia 
outshine In magnlfleence and extrava
gance those of his embezzling super
intendent of finance, Fouquet, who 
bad firat employed the master land
scape gardener, Le Notre, to design his 
own gardens nt Belle He, where th& 
king had beeu entertained soon after 
he had tnken over the reins of power. 

With his own hand Louis Is said to 
have drawn roughly the plans for Ver
sailles, following designs submitted 
by Lemercler and Boyceau. and thea 
to have given orders for their execu
tion to the gardener, Le Notre; to 
the flrst architect, Le Vnu; to the' 
painter, Le Brun, and to the sculptor, 
Coysevox, all of whom worked under 
royal supervision and were directed 
by Colbert 

Pierre de Franclne, who was skilled 
in the construction of watenvorks, de- . 
signed the systera by wiilch the nu
merous fountains and pools are still 
fed with sparkling wnter from th©', 
great reservoirs of Montbauron and 
Gobert He received the title of Com
mander of the Fountains. 

The Keller brothers, who cast th» 
king's cannons at the Paris arsenal, 
also cast the bronzes designed by the-
sculptore after suggestions by thO' 
king and Le Brun. In short, the fore
most artists of France combined ^ to 
make of this place ''the most beauU
ful spot In the world." 

The palace of Versailles was built 
around the hunting lodge of Louis 
x m , the walls of which still Inclosa 
the Marble eourt while the g.irden» 
were cut out from the earllfer king's 
estate. 

Hall of the Mirrora. 
The most famous room, the Galerler 

des Glaces (Hall of the Mirrora), 
where the king of Prussia waa 
crowned emperor of Germany at the' 
end of the Franco-Prussian war, and 
where the Treaty of Vereallles wa» 
signed In 1919, still retains much of 
Its former magnificence, although lt» 
silver furniture was sacrificed to the 
mint when money troubles afflicted 
the grand monarch. 

This room Is lighted by 17 great 
windows overlooking the gardens, op
posite which ore a corresponding 
number of Imitation arcades fliled 
with 300 beveled Venetian mirrora, 
whose size and brilliance were won
ders of their time. 

When lighted by myriads of can
dles, the gorgeous scenes they reflect
ed challenge description. On tho 
vaulted celling of this and the rooma 
at either end, Lc Brun painted a 
series of pictures Illustrating aliegor-
Icnlly the triumphs of his master's 
reign. In them l/ouls Is represented 
as a Romnn emperor In golden armor. 
This Is still the largest painting in 
France. 

On the same floor are the rooms of 
grentest Interest to the romantically 
Inclined, the Cabinets de Marie An
toinette. They are small and consist 
of a boudoir, two libraries, a salon, 
bath and dressing room, and are adja
cent to the Grands Appartements de 
la Relne, the state suite, the bedroom 
of which was occupied by the succeed
ing queens of France, uere were bom 
many princelings, and, following an
cient royal etiquette, these births took 
place tn public, so that the people 
might be' certain of the authentldty 
of their royal family. 

The bedroom of the king Is bebtod 
the center of the Hall of the Mirrors, 
tts windows looking out upon the Mar-' 
ble Court toward the Paris gate. Its 
marble balcony will be remembered,! 
for It was to this that Oeneral La-. 
fayette, of our own Revolutionary! 
fame, escorted Lonis XVI to be aeen 
by the mob, and where Marie An
toinette by her bravery changed tbelr 
cry of "Death to tbe Austrian" to 
"Vive Ie Roil Vive la Retoel L<t ns 
Uke tbem to Paria 1" 

It waa in tbls room tbat MoUer*, 
aerved aa valet de chambre taptasier 
to Loula XIT, and made tbe kiag%' 
bed tbat he might be near tbe iBa*>. 
ter and tbna obtain bto majesty's p«r»' 
mission to stage bla comedies aft t t e 
oonrt. 

I ; 
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CHAPTER X—Continued 
—18— 

•1 suppose yoo are right,"' she 
sighed. "Weil, don't blame me if any-
:tHlng goes wrong. Of all tbe hare
brained—" 

^Ratsl" 1 scoflTed. "If they Jniip oa, 
end tbere are too many of them, we'll 
retreat. Bnt maybe we can clean up 
*,hl8 Job tonigAt for good and alL IX 
we can, it'a worth rrylng." 

Wutklns emerged from the cabin 
with, the rnols. Nikka Insisted tbat be 
was the best climtei of tbe party, and 
took charge of the rope. Hugh and I 
carried the crowbars, which we 
wrapped In sallclotb to pravant their 
clinking against the stones of the waU. 
Then we stepped onto the slimy rocks 
of the Jetty, Nikka In the lead. 

-It was a perilous climb to the 
ehore, and we negotiated it slowly, 
belping one another und taking ev<3ry 
(irecautiun to avoid making any noise. 
At last we found oureelves tn tbe 
jumble of bowldere constituting the 
breakwater at the foot of the sea 
wall, which reared Its moss-grown 
4>attlements bigb overhead. We turaed 
tu the left here, and crawled over and 
Chniiigh the rocks on che beach to a 
i>oInt under the overhanging wall of 
the House ot tbe Slurried. From rhe 
t)eaob It looked uoctlmbuble, but Nlk
ka, cfter surveying Its mounting 
courses, removed his sboes and started 
the ascent, an end of tbe grapnel 
rope luiiped aronnd bis waist. 

We who watched him stood with 
4inucklng hearts fur what ceemed uu 
cfernlt.v. Spread-eagled against tbe 
wall, be appeared as infinitesimal as 

, « fly In the darkness. Our firet knowl
edge that be bnd succeeded came wben 
be Jerked np the grapnel l.vinK on ihe 
beach at our feet He hoisted it slowly, 
lesr it clash against tbe wall, adjusted 
its prongs and tossed down the knot
ted length of rope, 

Hugb followed him witb ease, brac
ing bid feet agulnst tbe wall when be 
was tired. Then I nent up. Tben my 
uncla Watkins came lasL It was now 
well toward midntgbt, and a haze was 
eertling over the city. Tbe Curiew 
waa Invisible even tn as who knew 
{jreclsely bjr location. Tbe slience was 
absolute. The water lapped on the 
(leacb below. Tbat was all. 

Naturally and by right, Hugb took 
cuniuiund. It wus his expedition. 

"Do we go down througb ibe trap 
<lnnr .lack and Nlkka used or do we 
ose the rope to drop directly Into the 
Kurden?" he asked. 

"Best USO the trap door," advised 
Mkka. 

"Yes," 1 agreed. Then the rope will 
always be bandy Ln case you want to 
escape." 

"Bight O!" endorsed Hugh cheerful 
iy. "Jack, you and Nlkka will come 
•with me. P'Ofessor King and Watty 
«rlli be rear guard and second-line 
*or emergency use. Stay where you 
are, professor, until yoo hear from 
418." 

We crossed the room toward Sokaki 
.Uuyseri, the large courtyard on cur 
right, rhe Garden of the Cedara on our 
left The trap door was shut, but un
fastened, and Hugb lowjred bimsell 
eentty, and creaked down to tbe floor. 
We followed him. The room was In 
pitch-darkness, but we made certain 
toy tou'b that"it was empty. Tbe door 
to the hail was off Its binges, but 
propped In place. 

"I've picked up a chair leg," Nlkka 
whispered by the broken door. "Tou 
fellows us your crowbara if—" 

He paused significantly. 
"Rlrht," Hugb whispered back. "Can 

we lift this (I'or aside?" 
Tbe hljigc" rattled slightly as we 

shifted IL The noxi Tiomeat we peered 
through a yawning cavity, eare alert. 
tiot a souud reuched as and we stote 
forwsrri with the utmost care. Mid
way of tbe hall were tbe corkscrew 
stalra up whtcb Kara had guided Nikku 
and me. I Judged we were close to 
them when a door Jarred beside us. 
Tbe.-e wus a shout, and we were sur
rounded by a tuub of half-seen figures. 
They were all aronnd us, tr t tn tbe 
darkners tbey got In eacb other's way, 
and 1 thought we could beat them off. 

A man seized me by che sboulder, 
and I drove my fist Into bts face. Two 
others leaped on me. I cracked tbe 
skull of one with my crowbar, and 
broke tbe arm of the second. Hugb 
in front of me waa driving bis oppo 
oents down the stairs. I beard Nikka 
exclaim once, then a gasp—and a tight 
flashed. Hugb bad cleared a 8pa;:e, but 
went down as 1 looked, throttled from 
behind. Nikka was Just rising trom 
beside a man whose bead waa crushed 
In. Thea tbe rnsb began agala 

1 reached for my pistol, but did opt 
bave time to draw it. Tbe attackera 
surged in trom all aldea. i bad a 
.fleeting glimpse of Hllmi Bey. Serge 
,Tassllievlcb ran up tbe stair, i beard 
jsomewhere tbe snarling voice of Tou-
Iton LaFltta. 

"Jack, bold them for met" cried Nib-
ka. '^nst warn—EJngt" 

I swnng my crowbar in a drde, and 
backed toward Mlkka'a voica. He bad 
shaken hlniseU tiest. 

I n tbat door—opposite—reacb win-
dowr be gasped. 

Ws cbarged snd split s patb toward 
t te door of on* of t te rooms. As ws 
TCMbed It • ptit. of gorilla-Uke anns 
frooad srooBd ny Mdc. I trisd to bit 

over my ahonlder wltb the crowbar, 
but somebody caugbt my wrist As I 
fell 1 beard NIkka's.cry: 

"Run, Professor I Save Betty I We're 

That was all, Touton had me on 
the floor and waa choking the Ufe out 
of me.' i loat consciousness. 

When I came to 1 was lying on a 
very damp, hard floor. Several Ughts 
dazzled my aching eyes, and a num
ber of people were talking In Frencb. 

"Ha, Naab is witb ua again," said 
Hllyer's voice. "I was afraid you 
might have done blm In, Tontou." 

"If you take my advice,"—I recog
nized Hllmi Bey's falsetto tones—"you 
will bave Touton operate on ail tbree 
of them. Be has waya to make silent 
men speak. Do you remember Rattner. 
tbe Swiss broker, Touton?" 

Tonton's answer w j an almost in
distinguishable "guhrrrrr-rrrr-rr" of 
rage. 

Alive now to the position I was In, 
1 opened my eyes wider and tried ro 
rise. But I was bound band and foot 
and ctuld not move. 1 could, however, 
see where I was. Not far away Hugh 
and Nikka were propped against the 

Somebody Cauflht My Writt 

stone wall of a chamber, whlcb I snp
pose yon could call u dungeon. Ir had 
no window. The door was open. The 
floor sloped gradually toward the cen
ter, wbere there was a sqaare stone 
grarin; ahnur two 'eer square. 

But the most Interesting aspect ot 
my surroundings wus the group In tbe 
doorway. Toutou stood in front his 
green eyes sparkling wifi hate and 
lust Htlrol Bey fawnc-d ar his elhow 
Serge Vasslllevlch and Hllyer were 
tbere. Tokaljl frowned at us, band on 
kniie-hilt. Helene de Cespedes and 
Sandra Vasslllevna, (P their modish 
costnaits. • locked singular!' out of 
place, Tb!y lent a touch of nnreullry 
to whar was Jtherwlse a singularly 
brutish picture. As I looked. Helene 
stepped forward. 

"Help Mr. Nash to sit up, Montey," 
she said. 

He raised me oot angc-ntly to a alt-
ting position. 

"lou are In a serions fix," said 
Helene. "I've triert t" make yuu buys 
underatand that the Boches were mer
ciful .enemies compared to os. We 
don't recognize clvlllzjtlon. For us 
It doesn'i exist \ye bave gone back 
to primal principles. Now we've got 
you, and you've got to talk." 

"Words, words," lamented Hllmi 
viciously. "Let Tontou take bis knife 
to tbem. Tbat will do tbe trick." 

Tokaljl evidently understood Cbe 
purport of this, for be rasped a quick 
assent Toutou flashed a long, stUet-
tollke blade, and stepped toward us. 

"I'll carve them," he purred. "Tbey 
do not look now as they will when 1 
have flnlshed with them. Ha, yea. Tou
tou's knife knows the way to truth. 
Soon they will be asking to die." 

Bur Hllyer Jumped In front of him. 
The RuglUhmao's tbln face was aflame 
with temper. 

"Ill stand for a good deal," he said, 
"but I won't permit torture. You are a 
fool, Tontou. Tou'd only kill tliem the 
way you did the old lord. Here, you 
people, we must call blm ou:. Hell 
spoil the whole show." 

Sandra backed blm up, and coin-
pelled ber brother somewhat sullenly 
to Join in Cbe protest But Hllmi Bey 
and TokaIJi energetically took the op
posing side. 

"They have killed three more of my 
men." howled the gypsy. "Shall they 
sow deatb tbrougb my tribe, and Uve 
unharmed?" 

"They shall," declared Helene calm
ly. 

Sbe stepped beside Teuton, and 
ptaced ber fingere uu bis wrist, Btr 
eyes songht bts. He snarled tn hts cat
like fashion, and drew awuy from her. 
But she fearlessly came closer to him, 
and slowly, under the compulsion ut 
her fingere, he returaed tbe knife to 
ita sheath. 

"There bas been enough of this," 
Helene went on. ".Mr. Nash, do you 
Join with your friends In refusing to 
give up your secret?" 

1 nodded. 
"Very' well," she snswered, "we will 

leave you to think It over. It you ure 
wlse,̂  yoo wlli understund tlmt navin»! 
blundered Into rhis crap—us you must 
have blundered soone"- or later—the 
best you can hope for Is life In ex
change for what we want. I cannm 
continue to siave you from the cruelty 
of those who relish brutal measures. 
There Is a limit ro ray patience, too. 
I advise you to make intelligenr use 
of Cbe nexr rwenty-fonr houre. Vou 
cannot be saved. Tonr friends can
not reach you. The authorities can
not intervene. If they did. you would 
disappear. Yon have twenty-four hrurs 
more." 

They took all the lanterns, except 
one. and went out 1 eking the door 
after tbem. 

C H A P T E R XI 

W a t k i n s to the Reseue 
"Well, this Is a nice mess 1 gut you 

chaps Into," said Hugh unhappily. 
"It's not your fault any more thnn 

It Is ours," returned Nlkka. "We 
walked squarely into n trnp nnd were 
bagged. Thnt's nil. Did the Kings and 
Watty ger away?" 

"Must have. Helene and the others 
said nothing sbonr them." 

"I hope they will not try anything 
foolish In the way of a rescue," satd 
Nlkka. "If Wasso MIkall establishes 
touch with them, 1 am afraid the; 
may be tempted to do something." 

"There is nothing they ean do," an
swered Hugb. "Our goose Is cooked. 
We're kaput finished. As Helene said, 
if the O. C ot the Forces of Occupn-
Clon Jammed his way In here, thev 
could make a clean sweep of us. They 
might—" 

He hesitated. 
"—rhey might drop ns down that 

grating In the door, toss us Into rhe 
Bosphorus the way Abdul rhe Damned 
used ro dispose of his enemlea There 
are lots of rhings they could do with 
lis. They will rhlnk that even. If they 
have to scrap os rhey win grill have 
the Kings and Watty ro work on." 

Nlkka aroused himself. 
"Tbere is no sense in abandoning 

hope," he remarked. "Is this nny worse 
than that pill box ar U Ferriere?" 

"Good old Nlkka," said Hngb afTec-
tlonately. "I say, let's try for a nap. 
It mnst be some houre to daylight yet 
—not that that matters any in thtii 
dark bole." 

Dispute Over Origin of Frontier Weapon 

Two Slightly different stories appear 
to bave been passed down to posterity 
coneeralng the origin of the bowie 
knife, famons as a weapon In the 
days of Texas Independence, says a 
writer In the Detroit News. One of 
these tales has It that the weapon was 
made by Jesse Cllffe, blacksmith, an 
employee of Rezen Bowie, father of 
the man geicrally known as the In
ventor. 

Some time after the Invention of 
the knife Jamea engaged in an alter
cation wltb MaJ. Norris Wright whicb 
resulted tn Wright shooting at Jamea. 
The latter was saved when a sUver 
doUar In his pocket deflected tbe bnl
let Drawing his own pistol, James 
aimed at Wright bnt the trigger 

CUeage's First SeHler 
The flrat settler tn tbe territory 

now covered by tbe dty ot Cbicago 
was not a wblte man. Abont tbe time 
of tbe revolntion Oene Baptists Point 
de Salbia, a colored man from San 
Domingo, ssubllsbed himself In wbst 
is now Oilouo as sn bdlsn trader. 
^ s bollt a log'taonss and later sold 
U;gs g rreoehflUA , 

snapped. His fatber then gave James 
the knife, saying, "This wUl never 
snap." 

The other story of i u origin gives 
to James Bowie entire credit He is 
said to bave made a model of the 
knife and a Louisiana blacksmith fash-
toned It for blm. Major Wright ap
peara in botb rtories, although tn the 
second be Is supposed co have sbot 
Bowie In tbe leg It was this clr 
cumstance, the second Ule contends, 
tbat led James always to carry the 
knife on. bis person thereafter. 

Forty Years After 
Two boyhood playmates met in a 

Brooklyn court One waa the jndge, 
the otber the prisoner, s ragged, 
nerve-wracked picture of failure. •*rom, 
do yon remember me?" tba Jndge 
a s k ^ "Tea." answered Tom, bis 
bands shaking and bla voice quaver 
tng. Be waa being arraigned for the 
eighteenth dme for Intoxication. He 
bad been tn tbe workbonss firs .times. 
He was flfty-flve. . . . -Yoa and 
I were pUynutsa." tbe Jndge recalled. 
"Too^ere folat to te e greet lawyer 
and I was gotng to te a track drlverr' 

We slept fitfully, frightfully har
assed by the curtailment of circula
tion due Co the stralcness of our bonds 
and Cbe dlseumfort of our positions, 
wbicb we might not change. 

Of courae, we had, no means ot 
estimating the passage ot time, but 
we figured Ir was well Into rhe fore
noon when we abandoned further ef
forts for sleep. Nobody came to ns. 
and we begnn to be aware of the 
pangs of hunger and Chlrat 

For a while we talked and saug 
and told stories, hut our cracked Ilps 
and swollen rnngues snon felt the 
strain of vocal effort What rhe othere 
did then I don't know, but I fell asleep 
to awaken with a gasp ot ngony as i 
losr my balance and full sl(Iewa.v8. 
striking my head on the stone floor. 

"Too bad." came Hugh's voice from 
tbe darkness, strangely caulTled. "Hit 
your head. Jack?' 

"Yes." I innaned. 
"Twenty-fuur houra must be oearly 

up," croaked Nikka. 
I fought for a wbile to work over 

on to my back, bu« uiy limbs bad be
come so btirr rhar I could not. I had 
to lie on my stomacb, with my bead 
resting, now on one cheek, now on the 
other. In this position, ear to the 
floor, tt seemed to me that I heard a 
clink of nietui, oot outside the door of 
the dungeon, but soaewhere under-
neuth. 1 asked thr olhux it rhey 
henid It, bur they suid no, and I coald 
rell from their pitying tones thar they 
though; I wus becoming delirious. 

Yet again I henrd It und almost 
Imtnedlntelr afterward a wholly dllTer
ent sound; footsteps approaching the 
door. The two noises persisted to
gether until the dungeon door was 
thrown open with a clatter. I forgot 
nil ahout the first noise In the sight nf 
'I'uutou LaFltte, standing by himself 
In the duorwuy, his shiit sleeves rolled 
up and a grin of horrible anticipation 
distorting his beaatlful face. 

ID rhe doorway be stood motionless 
for a moment sur\ eying the three of 
us. Then be advanced, leaving the 
duor open agalnsr rhe wall, and un
hooked the stable lantera whtcb bnng 
from his belt He placed this close 
to Che grating, and prowled over to 
where I lay. 

I say "prowled," and l mean Jusr 
that Ue walked like a big forest cat 
or, rather, like a gurllla. Investigating 
a likely meal awaiting the kill. Wbsn 
he stood by me, I felt np and down 

.Diy spine tbe shiver of apprehension, 
of sheer horror, thar I had known be. 
fore In his proxlmIt,v. When be turned 
me 00 my back, and his powerful 
hands, with rheir smootb ringers and 
polished nails, explored my muscles, 
I could have screamed with rerror. 1 
twitched at his touch, with an Involun
tary exclamation of repugnance. ti<i 
snarled, and his fiogers pressed on 
a nerve of the upper arm, with a force 
that made me faint 

But almost at once be flung me from 
him, end walked across to Hugh, who 
met blin unflinchingly. 

"I take It Monsieur Toutou," said 
Hugh, "that the twenty-four bours are 
up." 

Touton stood over hlin, with that pe
culiarly animul. bent-kneed posture -ji 
meditated attack, arms flexed forward. 

"Not quire," he answered In the 
throuiy, guttural voice that I always 
Identified him with. "But we are tired 
of waiting.' 

He swooped and snatched Hugh Inro 
his arms, Just as a gorlllu might 
squeezing ferociously. Hugh's • face 
showed ubove his shoulder, white an.) 
beaded with persptratl<m. I thunghi 
the flend Intended to crush Hugb'i< 
ribs, but he ceased as suddenly as 
be had begun and tossed bis victim 
down 00 rhe floor again. 

"\ou shall eome lasr," he growled. 
"First yoo shall see yonr friends suf-
rer." 

Hugh was too weak from tbe ban
dling be had Just experienced and 
the shuck of his fall to see what bap
pened next but I did. Tootoa leaped 
00 .N'Ikka witb one tigerish spring, 
lifting him to his feet and prupping 
him against the wall. Tbea he prod
ded Nikka from bead to foot testing 
cut muscles and Joints, all tbe time 
growling In his throat. He did not 
hurt him, simply felt of blm as thongo 
ro determine the parts of bts body 
which would be Juiciest 

NIkka's face showed revulsion, bnt 
QO fear. 

"Do you eat men, Tontou?" be gtbed. 
Touton flashed his knife, and 1 

closed my eyes, thinking to see the 
torture begin. But wheo 1 opened 
them again, tbe knife was stashing the 
ropes that bound NIkka's limbs. For 
a second I credited tbe Incredible. 
Were we to be set free? Bnt no. Toti-
toQ shentbod the knife, and crouched 
before Nlkka once irore, anlmal-Uke, 
meosci^g. 

"I aoi a Done-breaker," oe rasped. 
"1 break men, bone by bone. Joint by 
joint Have yon ever felt yonr bones 
breaking, yonr sinews cracking? Qnnb 
bn^rrrr-rrr-rr!" 

Be pounced and Nlkka screamed, 
•creamed In an ezceaa of agony aa tbe 
beasfs flngen sank Into hla sbovlder, 
torturiQg the nerves, taaring tte sin 
ews and mnsdsa, dragstag tte bom 
frdia Its socket 
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•ubtract one hour for Central and two 
bourn for Mouatain tltnr) 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—June 2. 
t:00 p. m. Dr. & Parki Cadman. 
6:90 p. m. Maj Bowe*' Ksmlly Party. 
S:15 p. m, Atwater Keni 
9:I& p. m. S«tb Parker. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
IKIO p. tn. Rozr Stroll 
2:00 p. m. Young Peopler Conference. 
3:30 p. m. McKlnner Mueidans. 
4:30 p. m. Or. Harry Emeraon Poed'-tc. 
6:30 p. m. W.'ilttall Anslo Peralana. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodlea. 
7:U p. m. Colller'a Radio Hour. 
9:U p. m. tlsht Opera Hour, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
3:00 p. m. The Ballad Hour. 

4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour, religloua mu-
•ical aervice. 

6:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Donald Grey 
Barnhouse. 

7:00 p. m. Howard Faahlon Plates. 
8:00 p. m. La Pallna I'our. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Maestic Theater of the Air. 

10:10 p. m, De Foreat Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Around ihe Samovar. 

N. B, C. RED NETWORK—June 3. 
1U:1J a. m Radio Household Institute. 
7:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
7:30 p, m. A, & P. Gypslea. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Family Party. 
9:30 p. . m. Empire Builders. 

10:00 p. m. Orand Opera Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE'NETWORK 

1:00 p. m Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:1S p. m, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
7:30 p. m White House Coffee. 
8:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
8:30 p. m. Real Folks, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
7:00 p. Tl. Uncle Don (Children's pro

gram). 
8:00 p m. Musieal Vignettes. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers (Popular Mu

sical program). 
9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magasine Hr. 
9:30 p. m. Vitapbone Jubilee Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Robert Burns Panatelas. 
10.30 p. m Ntght Club Romance. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORRK—June 4. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
8:00 p m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clic.-uot Club. 

10:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

9:30 a. m. Duco Decorators, 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
l:lu p. m. (J. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
7:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson 
7:30 p. m. Michelln '. remen, 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrela. 
9;0O p m. Williams Oil-0-MatIca. 

.9:30 p. m. Earl Orchextradians. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:?0 a. m. Jewel Radio Hour 
11:00 a. m. Rndio Home-Makera—Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
8:00 p. m. Frederic Wile (Political Situa

tion m Washington). 
8:1S p. m U. S. Navy Band. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hr. 

10:00 p. m. Curtis Institute of Music Pro
gram. 

11:00 p m. Curtlss Candy Hour—Lorn-
bardo's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 5. 
10:13 a. m. Kadio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. La Touralne Concert. 
7:30 p. m, Happy Wonder Bakers. 
8:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
8:30 p. m. PnIm Olive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:13 p. m. [;. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:45 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington. 
7:00 p. m. Vpast Foamers. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Flit Soldiers 
9:00 p. m. A B A Voyagers. 
9:30 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 

10;CO o m. Chancellor Dance Orchestra. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

U:00 a. m. Radio Home-.Makers. Ida Bai
ley Allen 

U:30 a. m. Radio Homc-Makers, Ida Bai
ley Allen, 

8:00 p. m. H.ink Simmons' Show Boat 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen Program, 
9:30 p. m. I.a P.Tlin.i Smoker. 

10.ro p. m. Kolster R.idio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Kansas Frollckers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 6. 
10:15 a. m. Radio HouKohol.. Institute. 
6:30 p m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
":?0 p m. Hoover Sentinels. 
8:f)0 p m. Scihcrllng Singers. 
9:00 n. m. Halsv Sttinrt Hour 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p, m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:V> (i. m. Montgomery rt'iird Hour. 
6:(Vi p. m. Grenran Cake Club. 
":iv> p. m I.ohn nnd Fink Serenade. 
":.')il n. m. .Mennon Men. 
8;0n n, m, Vecilol Hour. 
8:30 p m. M.ixwcII Houne Concert. 
9;.''.0 p. m. I.lbby. .McNeil & I.lbby. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. R,i(llo Home-Makers. Ida Bai

ley Allen 
11:30 a. m. Du Bnrry Beauty Talk. 
7:30 p m Nickel Clnco-Paters. 
f.:K p. m. Arahc!«oii<>. 
8:30 p. m. t*. S , Mnrlne Band. 
9:30 0. m. Sonora Hour. 

10:00 p. m. The George Olsen Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 7. 
10:15 a. m. Rndio Household Institute. 
5:30 p. m. Rnybestos 
7:00 p. m, Cltlen SVn-lce. 
8:00 p. m. An Kvenlng In Paris. 
8:30 p. m. Schracdcrtown Brass Band. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:13 p. m. U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:15 p. m. Squibbs Hoallh Talk. 
S:SO p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7:30 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven. 
8:30 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Skellodlans. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

U:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai
ley Alien. 

12:00 m. Radio Home Baza.ir. 
8:00 p m. Story In a Song. 
8:30 p. m. Then ftnd Now. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Kodak Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Doc West. 
11:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodlea. 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—June ft. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inatltut«. 
6:15 p. m. Universal Safety Series. 
8:00 p, m. Oeneral Eleetrle, 
1:00 p. m. Lucky Strike. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:30 p. in. R. C. A. Demonstratloo Hour. 
6:90 p. nrv Gold Spot Orebettra. 
TrOO p. m. Pure Oil Band. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Radio Homa-Kakera, Ida Bai

ler Allatk. 
•JO p. m. Tempi* ot tb* Air. 

11:00 p. m. Natlooal rorum from Waab-
lagten. 

a-JO p. m. oeorr* Olau Umia. ^ 

AiSbur 
Stomach 

In the same time it takes a dose of 
soda to bring a Iittle temporary relief 
of gas and sour stomach, Phillips 
Ullk of Magnesia has acidity complete
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
all tranquillKed. Once yon have tried 
this form of relief you will cease to 
worry about your diet and esi>erlence 
a nê v freedom in eating. 

This pleasant preparation Is Just aa 
good for children, too. Use It when
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon
ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu-
tralizes many times its volume In acid. 
Get tbe genuine, the name Phillips is 
Important Imitations do not act the 
same! 

pmiups 
* Milk 

Dizzu 
Start thoroiurb bowal aetiert^g wben yoa feel dizzy, beadaeby 
bilious. Take NATUKBT 
UEMXBT—K? Tablets. (If* 
mlM. safe, purely regetabl*, , _ _ ^ _ « ^ - _ 
(sd far better tban ordU / l l r N l u H l 
naiT I*»tlTe«. Keeps yoo ' JO-A^OSeOW 
(ediasrlsbt He, 9 ALMCHT 

For Sal* at All Druggists 

Missed Death** Touch 
by Proverbial Eyelash 

Who had the closest call in the 
World war? I'erhaps It was CapL 
Curtis Barnes, Seventy-eighth division, 
A. E. K, In the Argonne offensive. A 
machine bullet crashed through his 
tin hat and he was not hit, although 
It was close enough to take out the 
left lens of his eyeglasses. Then 
there Is the cast of Cadet Flske. Ue 
was In the obsert-er's cockpit of a 
Breguet, 10,000 feet over Clermont 
Ferrand, France, In 1917, during aerial 
gunnery training, when he was 
thrown out of the cockpit with the 
ni: :iiiie guQ in his grasp. He was 
tu»serl clear six feet. He landed flat 
on his stomach esactly astride of the 
narrow rear part of the fusilage and 
managed to work his way back to the 
cockpit. Then the commanding officer 
ordered a lot of safety belts. 

Bars Hantins With Arrows 
A type of publicity seeker who has 

resorted to hunting U\g game with 
the bow nnd arrow received a jolt in 
Slassacliusetts when the stute refused 
to sanction revived use of the wea
pon. >'pt only that, but the cominoii-
wealth chullenped Ihe claim of mod-
e'rn Inir.ters with the lone bow thut 
the arrow is more humane than the 
gun. 

The leRl.slative committee which 
turned down the propi>s.al held tlisit 
the arrow In ilio luiiuls of unKklIle<l 
persons would lie too cruel to w.ir-
rant it.s indlserlmlnate use.—Path
finder Masiiziiie. 

Some men ao Into a brown study 
when tliey feel blue. 

As a hnril worker the camel seems 
to ho easily harked up. 

Jk/f OST people depend on Bayer 
Aspirin to make short work o£ 

headaches, but did you know it's 
just as effective in the worse pains 
from neuralpa or neuritis? Rhea-
matic pains, too. Don't suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort withont delay, and without 
harm; it does not affect the heart 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin are proven directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they caa spare mnch getdktb 
suffering. 

c;i;<'.¥t!.»'. ...AU A b..- ^V^.Y. .-.-JiLiJi^^iLiiA^iiifi ^aiM^mM 
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THE ANTRIM .RBPORTBR 

C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made! 

Sbr XnXrun firpartrr 
Publi*be<i Bvery Wedneaday Afternoon 

aubscnputm hiice, $2.00 per year 
Advcnisiog Riics on Applicstios 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PUBLISHER 
H. B, BLUBsneE. Assistant 

Wednesday. Hay 29,1929 
Lioat Disuse* Tslcpboas 

Netie«»ol Cooeeru, L«:tupei, Enurt«m«a«nts, etc., 
10 whicb u adisissioB iee it charged, or tnm wbtcn s 
Revenue is derived, mu»i be psid ior at adTerturmcau 
iy the liae. 

(Jardi oi Thanics are isMited al see. each. 
KeMlutiouoierdiaary leagth Sl.OO. I 
Obiluary poetry and lift* ol Ilowers charged lor «i, 

advertising raten; alio wUI be charged at Ihu lamc rale ; 
lilt ol pieaenu at a wedding. . 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antriin 

Wednesday, Nay 29 
10th Ayenne 

with PhUlis Haver 

2 Reel Comedy 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at .8.00 

W . A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

I 

For. l«n Advertiein? Repre.entativo « , .!_.. ._. T .*-». y^ »•» 1 a 

J-HE'AMERICANPRISSAMOC^^ J\.Iltrilll JjOCaiS 
Entered at the Poft^slBce at Antriin, N .H. , aa aee 

I ood-claas mattei. 

Always a Full Line of F o o t a 
"It Stands Between Humanity 

and Oppression!" 

NEW PERFECTION 

_ mer uunga 

_-.l Antrim Locals west street 

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam H. Hurlin were 
I in New York City a portion of last weeHt. 

Mrs. Richard Brooks and Infant daugh-
I ter have returned to their home on Clin
ton Rood from the Peterborough hospl-

ItaL 
Thomas P.. Madden has returned to his 

home here, after spending six weeks with 
relatives at his former home In Newark, 
N. J. 

The Antrim High base ball team de
feated the Hillsboro High on Grimes 
field on Wednesday last by a very close 
score. 1 . 

Miss Bthel L. Muzzey, of Dorchester, 
Mass., spent the week end at her sum
mer bungalow, "Dnquity ladge." on 

ts style 
is the first 

indieation of its 
big ear qualities 

One look at the New Pontiac Big Six 
and you know that here is something 
difFerent in low-priced motor cars. It 
has the proportions, the rakish lines 
and the style of a fine big automobile. 
And this is only the first indication of 
its many splendid big car qualities 
with which it isi endowed. 
r,teaer4Statl9S,f.o.b,Patttlae,mehlga>^ptttedeliverytd>ar$m. 
t^tme,,pt^S^ea,tdLoee}oyehaakeb,.^b,r,r,gular^^ 
Vtmse^ eUghteatra eott. Cenaral Motare Tima Paytnant Plan 

•soUoM* at min imum rate. 

The Sort Everybody Uses and Likes 

Easy to manage, QuicK Steady Heat, Perfectly Safe. 

The Stove that operates as easily and safely as 
an oil lamp. 

As many burners as you may desire $1.00 down and 
$1.00 a weeH as you nse. 
One Burner ^̂ -̂ O 
Two Burners, 6 grades $13.75 to $40.70 
Three Burners, 5 grades $23.25 to $51.00 
Four Burners, 5 grades $29.50 to $65.50 
Ranges with fixed ovens, 5 Burners 

$120.00 and up 
Mantle Shelves and Ovens to fit; Toasters, Broilers, 

Wich Cleaners, Oven Indicators. Parts for your 
old stove ready for Immediate use. 

Genuine New Perfection WicHs 30? 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

LOW PMCES 
^the^€WMHU%M. EUCTMC 

REfRIGERAkTOR. 

NOW y«m caa fasre the 
ettttretdetttee... tlifl 

greet economy . . • the 
beehh^nardiag set fives 
ot a General Electrie 
Befirigerator at a mnch 
lower price thaa ever 
before. 

The pnblie iniitantly reo>-
ogaised tbe merit of the 
G. E. Refrigerator. The 
demand haa exceeded 
espeetationn. Inereaaing 
prodnetion to keep paee 
wfth the eTer*growing d» 

Biand has effeeted maa* 
nfaetnring economies. 
Tliese Mvlnga are now 
bein g paMed along to the 
public throngh lower 
pricea. 

Come and see the many 
models offered nnder oor 
liberally spaced payment 
plan. Tbe new low prices 
— which now start at 
92IS-bringthe General 
Electric Refrigerator 
within the reach of erery 
tstaUj. 

' GENERAL @ ELECTRIC 
ASAj'tSTEBS, R^VRISERATOR 

George B, Colby, Hillsboro 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter T. Poor and 
sons, of Milford, were gue»U of rela 
tives here on Sunday. 

Rev, R. H. Tibbals delivered the 
Memorial Sanday address at East Jaf
frey on Sunday afternoon. 

The Log Cabin, being built on the 
corner of Concord and Elm streets by 
Franlt S. Corlew, is fast nearing com
pletion. = 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward E. Smith 
have arrived at their summer estate, 
Alabama Farm, where they will re
main for the season. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to l̂ oys 
and girls as preminms. Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Mrs. Jennie L. Raleigh has return
ed to her home here, on Main street, 
from a winter's, stay with her son, 
Fred Raleigh and family, in Roches
ter, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fnglestad were 
week-end guests of relatives in Nor̂  
folk, Mass. Their son, Ernest, ac 
companied them and will remain for a 
week's visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Burnham and 
three daughters, of Nashua, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robinson and two sons. Miss Kate 
Brooks and J. W. Brooks, of Antrim, 
were callers at the Craig Farm on 
Sunday. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church wili not 
hold their regular monthly supper in 
June, bot will hold a business meet 
ing in the church parlors at 3.30 
o'clock in the afternoon. It is im
portant that a goodly number of the 
ladies of tbe society attend this meet
ing. 

The State flighway commission on 
Saturday last announced the result of 
bids for a concrete arch bridge at 
Bennington to replace the covered 
bridge. The lowest bid was presented 
by the Luten Bridge Company, of 
York, Pa., which has branch offices in 
Concord, and which company has done 
considerable work in this state. The 
contract price is 825,600.56. 

Considpr Your Garden Early and 
Send Us Y.iur Order for Beddiog 
Plants—Rodney Woodman will deliver 
by truck the fir.'st or second week in 
June whatever y.)'J wish. Tomato and 
Pepper Plants, 40c. doz.. Asters 30c., 
Salvias, Phlox. Cosmos, Zinnias, etc., 
35c.; "Rosy Morn" and Mixed Petu-

I nias. Sl 50 doz.; Geraniums anri Ivies 
I for your window boxes. George W. 

Nylander, Antrim. Adv. 

Pigs For Sale 

Spring Piss, well developed, ready 
for shipment now, ^ Only a few left. 

The Highlands, 
Tel 19-22 E. M. Coughlan, Sopt. 

The Reporter office wUl be closed aU 
day tomorrow—Memorial Day. Here's 
hoping the Weather Maa wlU be real 
considerate! 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, of 
Winchendon, Mass., were guests a few 
days the past week of Mr .and Mrs. H. 
W. Eldredge. 

•J. M. Cutter v.'as able to leave his 
home Mid be down to his place of busi
ness on Priday last, somewhat Improved 
from his recent illness. 

Conaider the deUvered priee as w U aa the lUt iwice vhen 
comparing automobUe value* . . . O^dand J -oa t t^ 
deli-^red priees inaude only reasonaUe phsrgea for 

deUveir and financing. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE,Bennington« N. H. 

THK MKW 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tenney were In 
Durham one day recently where Mrs. 
Tenney was the guest of her son, For
rest, for "Mother's Day." 

E. A. Bigelow, of Winchester, Mass., 
was recently at his smnmer home at the 
Center, getting it ready for occupancy a 
Uttle later in the season. 

Help Wanted, Male—We have an ex
cellent opportunity for man wishing to 
increase his earrings during spare time. 
Pay weekly. Wllte today. ConnecUcut 
Valley Nurseries, Manchester, Conn. 

At the annual meeting of the Anti-
Saloon League, held in Concord last 
week, Rev. R. H. Tibbals, of Antrim, 
was elected to the board of trtistees for 
the ensuing yekr. 

Arthur Hawkir.s, a student at the 
Massachusetts School of Pharmacy, Bos
ton, is spending a portion of his sxmuner 
vacation with his parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hawkins. 

Charles Paige, a teacher in the High 
school here some twenty-five years ago, 
called at The Reporter office on Wednes
day last. He StiU continues his work 
for a Boston publishing house. 

On Saturday evening, June 8, Waver
ly Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O.F., will receive 
an official visitation from the Grand 
Master, Harold P. Parker, of WUton. It 
Is possible other Grand Offlcers may ac
company the Grand Master. 

Ira Codman, who has been night 
watchman at the Goodell Company's 
cutlery works for a few months, has; 
completed his labors on this job, and the 
position is now being fiUed by Harry 
Loveren. son of George Loveren of this 
town. 

At the regular meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 29. I.O.O.F., 
held last Wednesday evening, there was 
a large attendance present. After the 
close of the meeting an entertaining 
farce was given, entitled, "Wanted—a 
wife; or Does It Pay to Advertise?" In 
the cast there were a half dozen mem
bers of the committee. As a fitting close 
of the evening's program, refreshments 
were served. 

POX 
BIG PBODUdr OF 

• CEI>CERAL 
MOrrOBS 

Mooney's Big 

REMOVAL 
S A I ^ E ! 

Our Boilding is Leased. We Must Dispose 
of StocH and Vacate Soon. 

Strictly High Grade Merchandise 

All Being Sacrificed 

AT SAVINGS OF 7 3 TO 7 2 

A. A. MLOONEV 
F'urriituro Co., 

652 - 654 Elm Street, Manchester, N. H. 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers in a Concise Form, Which are 
Both Timely and Briefly Expressed 

New Millinery Parlors 

Mrs. M. W. Porter, of Win
chendon, Mass., has arranged 
with Miss Anna Duncan to 
have a display of Hats at the 
Doncan home. Mrs. Porter 
will be there this Wednesday 
afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
She is also a gradnate Corset-
lere and will be pleased to 
interview the ladies regard-
;ng fittings. 

Miss Duncan will regularly 
handle a line of Hats from 
the Porter Millinery Shop i» 
WiadMMlML 

Secondary Koads Important 

Goed roads pay dl%-ldcnds. They are a 
sign of progress and an aid to prosperity. 

Industry U attracted to localities 
which can offer a high class, extensive 
road system. Agriculture is encouraged 
and farm values Increase. Their impor
tance In connecting distant communities 
cannot be estimated. 

Road building is a leading item in the 
tax budget. Coupled with education. It 
is probable that highways are today the 
most Important aid to social progress. 

We have, in the United States, a state 
highway system that Is unexcelled. From 
now on the most Important job Is to 
pave tens of thousands of miles of sec
ondary or market roads. OU and asphal-
tlc materials which can be appUed eco
nomically will do away with mud and 
dust. 

ThU Is essential to open up back 
country, relieve congestion on main 
highways and encourage the building up 
of smaU towns instead of draining aU 
the business away from tbem to larger 
eantMs iecatad oa iapnvad tesd*. 

Governor Tobey and Council showed 
very good judgment In the re-appolnt-
ment of Insurance Commissioner John E. 
Sullivan. He is an able man In this 
position and a conscienttous public offi
cial. 

Those bubbling padflsts who seem to 
think that the way to keep out of war Is 
to scuttlfc our navy ought to take a look 
at China. The poor Chinese never did 
have a navy and they always have plen
ty of war—in fact nothing else but. 

Forest Lodge of Odd PeUows, of Mar
low, WlU put on a play at Antrim town 
haU on Priday evening. May 31, entitled 
"Deacon Dubbs." This is an unusual op
portunity that our people have to render 
assistance to our neighbors, and we hope 
a goodly number of Uckets wlU be sold 
for this play. Dandng afterward*. 
Other particulars oa posters. 

It now appears that Peterborough, 
who voted at its aaniial Sebool Meeting 

wUl not be allowed to do so, even If it 
pays all Its bills Itself and does not ask 
any help from the state. This Is just how 
lnde|}endent a town can be when tied up 
to a state commission. 

If anyone thought that the CouncU 
would approve Oovemor Tobey's ap
pointment of H. Styles Bridges to the 
position of PubUc Service Commissioner 
of the State, they were doomed to dis
appointment, for the CouncUmen were 
unanimous in withholding their ap-
provaL This occurred last Wednesday. 
Just what is the next move remains to 
be seen. 

Wilton is to be congratulated upon its 
latest acquisition, the establishment o< a 
national banking Institutioa In a very 
beautiful permanent home. Tlte hanking 
house Just dedicated is one of the moat 
attractive among the smaU banks ot 
New England and is a great credit to tbe 
architects and bjUders and aH wbo are 
responsible for It. Harold P. Vatbet, 
known to maay of our people In tbls tec-

'> 

to f c m » aagectlsoty dMtldb at itt ama, tlon, 1> ettbltt td tbs aew bsbk. 
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DREAilMI THOTilE 
Toim Ran . Bennlngtoii ' 

ftt 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Jnne 1 ' 
)Oth Avenne 

with Phyllis Haver 

2 Reel Comedy 

S 

MICKIE SAYS— 

WP SOEVER TMtUiCWWcnHE 
WO«tU? Qfim ."«> TM PRftffiR? 

l(iU VA lAAAeoiC WHM"TVtlKIQP 
. W(X>U> BE UKS IF e/ERV 
PRlkfTER VAJ^tD QUIT WORK-
FER A VEAP-̂  WW IF JEST 

rm* MEwsPAFsta wuz -r'aun: 
IMIUQ^WOJIOSOOU BC 

PeAPER *tH*.U AM B6M»nA»* 

I Bennington* ^ » 

I 

Congregational Church 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pavtor 

Preaching aerviee at^lO.45 a.m. 
Sanday School 12 n . 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Misa Myrtice Philbrick, of Man
chester, was bere on Memorial Sun
day. 

Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of Worceater, 
Mass., waa here for a few days first 
of tbe week. 

Mra. E. C. Osborne and daughter, 
of Pembroke, have been recent guesta 
of relatives here. 

Mra. Joaie Odell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A'. Gerrard and daughters, of Holyoke, 
Maaa., were guests of relatives here 
over the week end. 

The patriotic ordera attended churcb 
on Memorial Snnday, as is their cus
tom, and tbe sermon waa along 
commemorative lines appropriate tp 
tbe day. 

•\ 

Work is soon to begin on the new 
cement bridge to be constructed on 
tbe Bennington-Antrim road; it is to 
be longer and wider tban tbe oid 
bridge. Tbe road will be kept open, 
it is atated. 

. On Memorial Day, H. W. Wilson 
will be marshal of the day, Harry 
Brown the president, and Frederick 
Beii, of Quincy, Mass., the speaker. 
Line of march will be formed at S. of 
Ui V.' ball at 9 a.m. and the regnlar 
routine of the day will be about 
aa usual. 

Sona of Union Veterans Camp, No. 
35, sponsored tbe play "Mary's Mil
lions preaented on Friday evening by 
Camp No. 10, of Keene, to a large 
audience. Tbe scene was a New 
England village post-office, and tbe 
post-master scored a big success from 
start to finish as did the countess, 
while Mary was a dear throughout. 
The vaudeville was good, tbe dancers 
being fine and Jerry in tbe Hick 
Honeymoon witb Mary, his wife, 
were fine while tbe singing of all was 
very pleasing. The whole show dis
played talent along their several lines. 
The profits were divided between the 
two Camps, being about forty dollars 
each. Tbey will come again next 
year, it is boped. 

Mrs. H. H. Ross, Miss Edith L. 
• Lawrence, Mrs. M, L, Sargent, Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Taylor and Mrs. W. 
B. Gordon all attended the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Perley Richardson, at Lyndeboro, 
on Saturday morning. Witb Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson in the receiving line, 
were tbeir two daughters and Mrs. 
Nelson, of Hillsboro, and Mr, Herrick, 
of Lyndeboro. Tbere was a banquet 
at noon served to nearly tbree hun
dred by the towns-people; the decor
ations were pink, white and gfreen, 
and very lovely. The afJair was held 
in the town hall; and in tbe aftemoon 
tbere were speeches, music, recitation, 
and a pageant, concluding witb a 
dance in tbe evening. There were 
many beautiful gifts; and a general 
good time. 

Antrim Locals 

.^t/aupea-

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 30' 
Evening service omitted, owing to 

holiday. 
Sunday, June 2 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. convenes at 6 p.m. 

Topic: Cbaracter a Growth, not a 
Gift. 

Baptist 
Rev, R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, May 30 
Church prayer meeting at7.30p,m. 

Topic: "How Mt.y I Best Serve My 
Country?" II Pet. 1:1-11. 

Sunday, June 2 
Moming worshi;' at 10.45 o'clock. 

Tbe paster will prtjach on "Spiritual 
Sustenance.'' 

Church School a" 12 o'clock 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. 
Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 

The pastor will sprak on "The Folly 
of Fret." 

Bom, in Antrim, May 23, a dau^-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown 
Moulton. . 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Thompson en
tertained relatives from Chelmsford, 
Mass., on Sunday. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor bas returned to her 
bome here from the Concord boq?ltal 
where she was receiving treatment. 

• For Sale—Eddy Refrigerator, 7 sq. 
ft. shelf room; capacity 100 lbs.; 
good condition. Apply at Reporter 
ofiice. Adv.2t 

Fred Raleigh, of Rochester, N. Y., 
accompanied bis motber. Mrs. Jennie 
Raleigh, to her home here and will 
remain for tbe week. 

Any and all flowers tbat people will 
contribute for nse on Memorial Day, 
should be taken to town ball as early 
as possible on Tharsday morning. 

The new adv. of C. L. Chickering, 
on our first today, is interesting read
ing, and everyt>ody should peruse it 
very carefnlly: it is a timely an
nouncement. 

Hayward Cochrane's health has im
proved sufficiently so he has left the 
hospital, and at the present time he 
is at North Branch, boarding with the 
Linton family. 

Mrs. C. F. Balch and Mrs. Mary 
Williams accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Williams, of Gardner, Mass., by 
automobile, to Holyoke, Mass., Sun
day last, to visit Miss Betb Williams, 
who is a student at Mt. Holyoke 
College; Misa'.Williams is a grand
daughter of Mrs. Mary Williams. 

Muzzey'a Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bougbt and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 45-4 . Adv. 

The union Memorial Sunday service 
was held in tbe Presbyterian church, 
with sermon by Rev. Wm. Patterson; 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals assisted. A union 
choir fnrnished nice music. A goodly 
number of people attended. 

Tuesday, the 28th, Master Reginald 
Cleveland celebrated his 7th birthday 
by having a few of his boy and girl, 
friends spend the aftemoon with him. 
Games were played, after which re
freshments of ice cream, cakes and 
cookies, were served. 

REPORTER'S HUHAIT INTEREST TOPICS 

Hatters of General Importance Sorved in a Concise Form 
For Our Many Readers 

-irsyfrTrftT 

The Subordination of Parents 
Someone asked the Prince of Wales on 

one of his visits to America, what im
pressed liim most. His reply was, "Tbe 
way parents obey tbeir ciiildren." It was 
a keen thrust at one of the weaknesses 
of American life. 

Tbe average American parents are 
very good natured, they want to see their 
children have a good time, they hate to 
thwart them in any way. The chUdren 
take advantage of this good nature, and 
in tbe average family have tbings tbelr 
own way at a very early age. Tbey get 
a degree of freedom, whlcb many of 
tbem do not know bow to use. Wbile tbe 
great majority sober down and become 
earnest workers, too many of tbem go in 
for undesirable conduct. 

The National Opportunity 
The committee appointed by President 

Hoover to consider recent economic 
changes, has reported-that the United 
States faces a great national opportu
nity, that there is a boundless field open 
before us, and we have only touched tbe 
fringe of our potentialities. It favors 
continuance of tbe present high wa^es, 
increasing appUcation of scientific skill, 
and an elimination of speculation. 

To which it might be added tbat our 
success as a nation depends very much 
on whether our people can put enthu
siasm Into their work. High wages and 
science wlU not accomplish much, unless 
they are pushed on by human energy. 

* * * * * 
A Famous IValker 

The deatb of Edward Payson Weston, 
famous pedestrian, wbo has participated 
in more than 1000 athletic contests, 
leaves a very wholesome memory. His 
exploit of crossing the continent on foot 
twice after the age of 70 years, wlU not 
soon be forgotten. His return trip east 
in 1910, when he covered 3500 mUes in 
76 days, was some stunt for a man of 71. 

Mr. Weston's pedestrian career Is a 
.kind of perpetual demonstration of the 
satisfaction and benefit we can all get 
from the very simplest forms of ath
letics. We do not need costly equip
ment of games and sports, in order to 
get a good physical development. 

A District. Meeting 

INSTANTLY KILLED 
This village was deeply saddened on 

Sunday wben it was learned that War
ren Eaton bad been killed in an ex
plosion at the works of tbe American 
Powder company, where he worked. 
Leon Clafflin, Sr., and Leon, Jr., for
merly of this town, were also injured, 
the latter seriously. Warren was a 
young man liked by everybody, snd 
his many yoong friends are grieved 
at his untimely passing. 

Deceased was born here, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Eaton; was graduated 
ftom Milford High four years ago; 
been employed in Maynard since last 
fall. Betides his parenU he leaves a 
brother and sister, and other relatives. 
The family have the sympathy of ail 
in tbeir bereavement. 

Tbe funeral is held today from the 
Congregational church. 

Of District No. 2, the American Le
gion, was held laet Friday evening. 
May 24, in Odd Ft^lows hall. Mem
bers from the towrs of North Weare, 
Peterboro and Brockline were present 
and enjoyed a very spirited meeting. 

A. J. Zabriskie, commander ot the 
William M. Myers Post, No. 50, wel 
corned the delegates in behalf of the 
local post, and the meeting was tben 
tamed over to A, S. Fuglestad, Dis
trict Vice Commander, 

The feature of the evening was the 
initiation ceremony put on by mem
bers of the North Weare post. This 
was splendidly done and thoroughly 
enjoyed by the members present. Af
ter this tbe meeting was adjonmed to 
tbe banquet ball where a bountiful 
supper, put on by the Auxiliary unit, 
waa enjoyed. 

Following the supper, A. S. Fugle
stad, acting aa toast-master, intro
duced the following speakers: Harry 
Manson, Commander of tbe Dept. of 
N. H. American Legion, Dept. Adjt. 
Frank M. Sawyer, Senior Vice Com
mander Harry Dudley, of Tilton, and 
Wendell Crowell, of Hancock, Dept. 
Athletic Officer and Historian. These 
ofiieers spoke at some length on the 
accomplishments of the American Le
gion during the past ten years, and 
their remarks were unusually inter
esting. Mr. Crowell personally com
plimented our Dist, Vice Commander, 
A. S. Fuglestad, on his work the past 
year, and called attention to the fapt 
that he was the first Dist. Vice Com
mander to actually hold a district 
meeting lor District No. 2. 

AfUr the regular speaking, im
promptu remarks from varions mem
bers present were in order, and at 
midnight the meeting was adjourned. 

Troubles of Organizations 
One of the moet prominent character

istics of American Ufe, is the number ot 
organizations formed In our cities and 
towns. There are cburches, fraternities, 
women's clubs, Uterary, musical, and 
dramatic clubs, young people's societies, 
business associations, etc. It has been 
remaiiced that one organization should 
be formed for tbe purpose of preventing 
too many socieites from being started. 

Some of these organizations meet such 
vital ne^ds tbat they last permanently 
from generation to generation. The 
churches and many fraternities come in 
this class. And tben there are more 
transient associations, movements that 
meet a real need for a time, and they 
haye enthusiastic meetings. But after a 
ntna enthusiasm has a way of evaporat
ing. People have a tendency to do one 
thing for a time, and then do something 
else. 
' Many of these organizations which 
have done good work and ought to.con
tinue, wiU yet go to pieces for trifling 
reasons. Personal jealousies and dis
likes of people count too much. 

Certain people wiU take a disUke to 
those who are chosen tp manage an or
ganization, and they wlU drop out rather 
than come In contact with these people 
whose manners they do not care for. 

These organizations are educational, 
aud give people a chance to accomplish 
things for themselves and the commu
nity.. It is a misfortune when ono of 
them has to quit for lack of interest. 
People should not be too petty and sensi
tive. They should ignore the minor de
fects of those they meet in these con
tacts. We need here in our \-icinUy 
more loyalty to the good organizations 
formed to promote the public good, and 
more wUUngness to Ignore trifling per
sonal differences and work together for 
the common benefit. 

* * * * * 

In Ourtown 
The people who give some part of their 

own energy to the development of their 
home town, find some part of the stored 
up energy of that community returning 
to them. 

FredC. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. H. ^e\. as 
Lake, Mountain. Village, 

and Farm Property 
Colonial 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANGE 

t at 

Reliable Agencies 
To alt in need of Insurance I sbould 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Eight. Drop me a 

postal card 
Tele:: hone 45-4 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Met by invitation of Mrs. Corlew at 
Contoocook Manor, for its annual 
meeting, on Tuesday, May 14. The 
usual luncheon took the form of a 
picnic out-of-doors, coffee being served 
by the hostess. 

At the business meeting foUowingi 
reports were heard from officers and 
committee chairmen. It was voted 
that Mrs. J. L, Larrabee serve as our 
delegate to the State Federation meet
ings, in Gorham, May 23 and 24. 
Mrs. Olive Poor was elected chair
man of a Ways and Means committee. 

It was voted to change our annual 
children's party to a May party, and 
Mrs. Mattie Proctor was elected chair
man. 

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

President—Mra, Alice D. Hurlin 
Vice President—Mrs. Bemice Whit

temore 
Recording Secretary — Mrs. Abbie 

F, Dunlap 
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs, Mae 

H, Perkins 
Treasurer—Mrs. .Nellie Hills 
It was voted to hold one meeting a 

month at tbe discretion of the direct
ors for the coming year. 

Votes of thanks expressed the ap
preciation of the club to Mrs. Miriam 
W. Roberts, the retiring president, 
and to Mrs. Corlew for her warm 
welcome and generous hospitality. 

Alice G. Nylander, 
Press Chairman 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible U'i-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H, 

The Life of a House 
How long will your house wear? How 

:«cch should you set aside each year for 
depreciation? These are questions af-
recting every house owner and renter. If 
a house wears out fast owing to rapldde-
preclatlon, then the family that rents it 
must pay a considerable charge each 
year to offset the deterioration, and the 
liouse owner also suffers. 

The National association of Real Es
tate Boards estimates that one-family 
dwellings bave an average of usefulness 
ot 50 years, but average frame buildings 
have a Ufe of only 33 years. This short 
Ufe is said to be due not so much to the 
fact that houses wear out, as that new 
ideas In construction come on, or the 
cities change, so that the time comes 
when the buUding can not be profitably 
sold or rented. 

Some people may claim that the aver
age house wiU wear longer than this, 
and that they personaUy know of many 

Your money, spent at home, wiU go as 
far or farther than it wiU anywhere, 
and if speat In Antrim It enables your 
home town to satisfy your needs and de
sires StiU better. 

There are two principal means of at
taining business success: First, good 
goods or good service; second, some 
means for persuading the pubUc through 
advertising that the goods or service are 
good. 

houses that are 50 years old which with 
care should be good for 50 or more addi
tional. Still, a great amoimt of cheap 
building has been done during recent 
years, and the average house is not go
ing to wear as long as formerly. The 
time comes when a poorly built house 
needs so many repairs, that it seems bet
ter poUcy to tear down the whole thing 
and buUd a new one with the latestmod-
em improvements, and avoid the repair 
costs for a number of years. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E. W . H A L L 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Currie[ k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H. 

I Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 
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Execntor's Notice 

The subscribers give notice that 
tbey bave been duly appointed Execu-
tora of tbe Will of Sarah J. Gibney. 
late of Antrim, in the Coanty of 
Hillsboroagb. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said EaUte 
are" reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preaent them for 
adjnitment. 

Dated May 27, 1929. 
Mary M. Hamlin. 
WUlUun £ . GibMy. 

Child Health Conference 

A child health conference for chil
dren nnder school age will be held at 
the Antrim town hall, on Wednesday 
aftemoon, Jnne 5, at 1.30 o'clock. 
Good health means good citizenship, 
Mothera, bring your babies and chil
dren to the conference. Every child 
attending will be given a complete 
physical examination by a physician 
who will advise mothers in regard to 
care and treatment. This work is car
ried on by the Sta:e Board of Health 
with tbe aasistanco of a local com* 
mittee. 

MirUm W. Roberta, Chma. 

Auction Sale 

By Carl H. Mnzzey, Anctioneer, 
Antrim 

The house now being occupied by 
Carl H. Tewksbary, on West street, 
having been sold and he most vacate, 
has decided to dispose of his house
hold goods at public auction, on Sat
urday. June 1, at 9.30 o'clock a.m. 
This lot of goods is very desirable, 
and in the sale are a number of pieces 
of antiques, Thia sale should attract 
a large attendance. For other partic
ulars read auction billa. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales h Service 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Banaington, N. H. 

I 
e 
1..B] 

^C W* Rowe Henniker, N^ H» 
Telephon<51-2 

Several New Essex at Big Reduction 

Used Cars from $15 t» |1200 
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Children Need Wash Dresses 
<Pr«pared by th* United State* Dep&rtmant 

«t Aerleulture.) 
How many wash dresses does a 

Itttle gtrl nejfd when warm weather 
seta In? Mucb depends, of course, on 
whal sort of garments slie wears for 
Bchool or play—bloomer dresses, romp-
!«r8, sun suits—and on how many of 
tbem are In the wasb each week. Sup
pose she puts on n clean dress every 
aftemooD, as muny pre-school chil
dren do, and wears it again next 
morning at play. Or, if she goes to 
iBchool, pride usually demands a fresh 
jdress every morning, and unless she 
Is an exceptioaaJly careful child, this 
kneans a clean dress. 

So there will probably be about sev-
|en little bloomer dresses or rompers 
|ln the weekly wash, barring accidents 
•hat may Increase the number. There 
ishould be aeven others to take their 
iplaces while the first set Is being done 
iup. one Or more extra on^s for emer-
sencles, and possibly one or two 
••dress-up" dresses for speclal occa-
cions. Quite an outfit, a'ltogetber, as 
.«very .mother knows. However, all 
these dresses need not be provided In 
tiny one season. Early In the spring 
all of last year's supply should be gone 
over, mended, hems let down, and any 
other necessary alterations mnde. Per
iiaps only four or five new garments 
are required at first. Others can be 
Added as need arises and new fabrics 
«re discovered in the stores. If cotton 
<lressos are worn the year around, the 
winter outfit probably has long sleeves 
and high necks, so unless they are be
ing fast outgrown It Is a good Idea to 
j)ut them aside for new ones, rather 
than to alter them ,for hot weather 
wear. Obviously nil new dresses 
ehould be made with a growth allow
ance in the hems, loose neck, wrist 
and leg bands, and plenty of fullness 
across the chest, so they can be worn 
as many seasnns as possible. One 
consolation is that any nf tliese Uttle 
dresses can be made very tne.̂ penslve-
iy from attractive cotton wash printsi 
einglinms, sateen, broadciotli, and oth-
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I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I 
•i-i-i'i"i-M"i"i"r IM1MIM1"1M1"I"1"1 I i n M r 

Light injures rorton curtains less 
than wool, rayon and silk. 

Wlien washing a quilt, do not wring 
ft. as It Is lUsely to make the filling 
lumpy. 

• • •' 
Leaving a Iltlle suap In chamois 

gloves will give them a softer testure 
after washing. 

• • • 
Do not dry wooden kitchen utensils 

over a stove, because the strong beat 
tnay crack them. 

• • • 
Do not dry woolen or worsted gar

ments too nenr a stove o>' radintor be
cause escess hent causes shrinkage. 

• • • 
To prevent fish from sticking to the 

pnn sprinkle n l itt le snlt in tlie skillet 
before placing the fish In it tu fry aud 
tt will not stick. 

Practical Print Dress for Little Girl. 

er fascinating material found among 
the cotton dress goods. 

The little girl's dress illustrated Is 
a good type for a simple, qulclily made 
dress to add to tbe supply as the 
.season advances. It was designed by 
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Sandman Story for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

il II n n 11 n n 11 n 1111 n II n 11 n n n 1 n u 1 II 1M 11 II 1111 n M III II 11 111 I n ll IM HI I 
Day after day the mice enjoyet^ the 

pantry, and at night when everyone 
In the liouse was In bed and asleep, 
tbe mice would talk about tbeir won
derful home. 

They would frisk about the pantry, 
behind the shelves and throngh the 
drawers which were often left half-
opea 

"It Is so stupid and Inconsiderate," 
said Mr. Mouse, "for people to close 
all the drawers and lock up their 
things in tin boxes. 

"For my part, I hate tin boses. 
"They can't be bitten and they are 

the bnreau of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture and Is made of percale. Smalt 
green figures form faint vertical lines 
In the materiaL White collar, cuffs, 
and pocket tops are used as trimming. 
As the bloomers are white wltb leg 
bands of the print, a short remnant 
might be utilized to make the dress. 

Tbe epaulet style shoulder is nsed. 
Estra front fullness is shirred onto it. 
Foliness in the back Is gathered Into 
the collar band. There Is a front 
opening bound with a bias piece of 
material and closed with a single but
ton. Care should be taken In cutting 
and sewing a striped or checked mate
rial to set pockets or other decorative 
features so that they seem to continue 
the stripes or squares In the design ot 
the fabric, or contrast with it sym
metrically, as when they are cnt on 
the bias. 

80 apt to cut me when I try be get 
them opened." 

"Yes, they're horrid," snid Mrs. 
Mouse. "We can't open them, no 
matter how much we try. 

"I like the little cardboard .boses 
best that we can nibble throuch." 

"I don't like tO eat cardboard," 
said one of tbe mice children. 

"You're not supposed toi eat It 
silly," said one of the otlrer mice 
children. 

"You only nibble through It, be-

All Followed Mr. Mouse: 

cause of something you will get In
side." 

So tiipy went on talking. 
Now one day the mother Mouse 

snid: 
"We'll have a feast^his aftemoon. 

The whole family ha>4gone out." 
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-^ FOOD FOR THE FAMILY TABLE '^ 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 
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Out of the ntght that rovers me. 
Black as the Pit from pole to 

Dole, ' 
I thank whatever gods may b« 

For my unconquerable soul. 
It matters not how strait the gate , 

Hnw charged wl tb Dunlshmeots 
fhe scroll , 

1 am tbe master ot my fa te : 
I am tbe captain of my soul . 

—W. B. Henley . 

Take halves ot cooked pears, or 
those that are fresh and ripe. Scoop 

out a cavity with 
a p o t a t o ball 
s c o o p and Qll 
w i t h e r e a m 
cheese made Into 
a s m a l l ball. 
Serve sprinkled 
with. outs Qnely 
c h o p p e d and 

place on lettuce. Serve wltb frencb 
dressing. ' 

Grai)efrult, orange and romalne, 
with plenty of rich salad dressing. 

Pineapple, bananas, cherries, wai. 
nuts, halved marshmallows and let
tuce. 

Orunge, minced mint and lettuce; 
serve with game. 

Grapefruit, celery, pears, almonda 

blanched and shredded with a bit of 
red pepper for color; lettuce. 

Shredded apple, Malaga or Tokay 
grapes seeded and peeled, cherries 
and water cress. 

Sliced oranges, bananas, apricots, 
diced apples and any salad green. 

Apples, celery, raisins and lettuce; 
dates Instead of raisins, too, are good. 

Prunes, Tokay grapes, diced apples 
and a salad green. 

Pineapple, crumbled snappy cheese 
and lettuce. 

Halved strawberries, pineapple, or
ange, grapefruit and parsley. 

Malaga grapes, pineapple, celery, 
onts and lettuce. 

Diced cantelope, sliced tomatoes, 
diced ^apple, endive. 

D l c ^ or balls of watermelon, pine
apple, orange and lettuce. 

Good-flavored apple diced, a small 
Burmuda onion Qnely minced, dates, 
lettuce. 

Shredded figs, pineapple, diced apple,, 
romnlne. 

Slieed unpeeled rHd apples, coring 
first, spread with I'hiiadelphla oream 
cheese and peanut butter, well blend, 
ed; lettuce. 

If one can get fresh home churned 
buttermilk, they bave Indeed a treas

ure of good food. As 
long as cream lias been 
churned and b u t t e r 
made, buttermilk has 
been enjoyed. It Is deli
eions, refreshing and Is 
regarded by dieticians aa 
oue of the best bealtb 
foods. Tbe lactic aoid 
wbicb gives it Its satis

fying sharp taste. Is said to prolong 
life and make people physically 
stronger. It stimulates digestion, acts 
as a tonic, is good for th'e liver, cor 
rects constipation and other disor
ders. The United States government 

All the Uttle mice thought It a 
wonderful scheme to have a regular 
feast 

Bnt the family came bome sooner 
tban tbe mice thongbt tbey wonld, or 
the mice were so enjoying tbelr feast, 
tbat they didn't hear tbem quickly 
enongb, for tbey' scampered back to 
their biding place after they bad been 
seen and beard. 

Some of them squealed in their 
hnrry to get along. 

'The pantry ts full of mice," said 
tbe family. 

"We'll have to do something abont 
It," tbey said. "We've been tblnking 
lately that things were being nibbled 
at and eaten. 

"We'll have to do something abont 
It right away." 

Meanwhile tbe mice were saying: 
"Ob, bow careless were we to get 

canght. They beard ns, and now 
they know that we are living here. 

"Well, we'll Just have to move— 
that's all. 

"People are very strange, . they 
somehow don't like to bave mice as 
neigbbors, or ^o share tbelr bomes 
wltb them. 

"It's very foolish of them not to 
.like ns, but tbey don't so we can't 
change their opinions." 

"Well," said Mr. Mouse, "we might 
as well make the best of It. Besides 
this has been a very nice home and 
we have had a very pleasant time, in 
it" 

"Indeed we have," said Mrs. Mouse. 
"We've loved it," said the little 

mice. 
"Maybe we'll be lucky and find 

another jnst as nice," said Mr. Mouse. 
"I trust so," said Mrs. Mouse. 
"We hope so," said the little mice. 
So they all followed Mr. Mouse In 

bis search for a new pantry. 
"We keep moving," they said. 

"We're quite a moving mice family, 
but we've had good luck this far. 

"Let'Vis hope It will continue!" 
(©. 1929, Western Newapaper tJnlon.) 

bulletins tell us that buttermilk Is 
escellent food for young and old. for 
bealtb and pleasure. 

Tuna and Apple Salad.—Peel, core 
and dice four small apples. Sprinkle 
wltb the Juice of one lemon. Add one 
can of tnna which bas been flaked and 
one and one-half cupfuls of diced 
celery. Combine with a fork and chill 
well. When ready to serve, add three-
fonrths of a cnpfnl of mayonnaise 
dressing. Arrange on lettuce and gar
nish with a spoonfnl nf mayonnaise. 

(®, 1929, Western Newspaper tJnien.) 

I Modish DaytiTfiQ. Frock of Georgette I 
* By JULIA BOTTOMLEY * 

- ">'*Kr:'" ~" 
the same color Is a characteristic 
feature of this season's modes. Ma
rine blue with navy, pnle yellow with 
orange, capiicine blended with a har
monious brown, nny number of these 
selected color comblnntlons nre ob
served tliroughout most recent fash
ions. It raay be a dnrk coat with a 
liRl't dress, or the contrast is just as 
modish in reverse. 

Fnshion poes even further In this 
mntter of color relation, insistinj; that 
the liat Itself tune in harmoniously. 
Which accounts for the cliapean ac
companying thi.s costume also being 
in a pench shade. The crown of this 
bpcoming model is made of rayon geor
gette. 

It will he noticed that the skirt por
tion is formed of plaits which are 
sewed part of the way down. This Is 
a very Important styling Item, for 
stUrhed plait.s occur In many of the 
rloth ensemble skirts as well as In 
frocks. 

(^ 1323. Wrstprn Nrwj»paprr Ucto*.) 
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The Fight Against Moths * 
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How a Trunk Is Fumigated Against Moths With Carbon Tetrachlorld or 
Carbon DIsulphld. 

fn fashioning summer cos-
<nmes designers are making 

(Cenerons and clever u.<ie of 
S>ln-tacklng. The tiny tuck.4 

.Mte worked in most delightful 
^.ftrsya In frodes, blonses, Jack-
'^ts snd the «eparate coat 
'tdiawtng great akin in the 
-twsy tbey sre bandied. 
;' Xbe many lovely solid-tint voiles 
wiVUb bare so captivated feminine fan
cy yMd admirably to the popular pln-
((Mik tratmeats, Stndy closely tbe 
Ciwrinlac (rock In this picture and 
fbn -wBI dlMOTer Insets of pln-tncks 

about the waistline and also at each 
side of the blonse. Jenny makes this 
very charming peacb color ensemble 
of sheer rayon and wool fabric In a 
darker tone. 

Tbe employment of two tones ot 

I Apple Float Can Be | 
1 Prepared in a Hurry | 
-****-******X X X X X X X X X X X I I X X X H 

The telephone has rung—yon are 
to have guests for dinner—and yonr 
previously planned dessert was Just 
apple sance. It's hardly "dressy" 
enough for those particular people, 
and bcaldca, there Is barely enongh 
to serve the family without any com
pany. Tou have but iittle time. Whafs 
to be done? Eggs are generally avail
able. Make an apple float suggests 
the bnreau of home economics, ont of 
2 cups of apple sance and 4 egg 
whites. Here's how: 

2 eupa thick app le sauc* 
4 effsr w h i t e s 

Sweeten the apple sance to taste 
while hot add a little saU, and set 
away to cool. Beat the egg whites 
very stiff, and fold the cold appla 
sance Into them. If desired add 2 or 
3 teaspoonfols of lemon Jnlce, or 
sprinkle a Uttle nutmeg or dnnamoc 
on top 

(PrtpsTCd by the L'nitfd SUtr» Dcpirtment 
of ARrlculture.) 

"Eternal vigilance" on tlie part of 
the housewife is the first, last, and 
constant control measure to he em. 
ployed against clothes moths. The bu
reau of entomology of the United 
States Department of Agriculture says 
in Its Farmers' Bulletin No. l.̂ .'VJ-F 
that It Is possible to store the family 
woolens and blankets safely In a good 
tight trunk if about one pound of 
flake naphthalene or paradlchloroben-
zene crystals are used In each trunk 
or plain chest A red cedar chest 
Is an excellent storage contatner If 
nsed properly. But certain precau
tions must be observed before the 
clothes are pat away, or yon may pack 
np with them unobserved moth eggs 
that have been deposited by a parent 
Insect that knows where to hide them 
80 that her offspring will bave suitable 
food later on. The moth does not eat 
the fabrics; the culprit is the larva 
that hatches from motb egg. 

Every woolen or fur garment yon 
plan to store, nnd also blankets and 
rugs, shonid be thoroughly cleaned, to 
begin with; brushed, beaten, and. If 
possible sunned. Dry cleaning frees 
snits and coats and otber articlea from 
Infestation, bnt as soon as tbey come 
from tbe cleaner or have been other
wise prepared, the clothes shonid be 
protected by being wrapped in paper 
or placed In tight trunks or chests or 
treated closets. 

Ordinary firm wrapping paper or 
several thicknesses ol newspaper will 

be Just ns satisfactory as patent bags 
If the ends are securely closed so no 
moths cnn crawl Into the bundles. 
Clothes moths do not eat Into paper to 
reach clothing, Gummed paper can be 
used to seal hat boxes or similar con
tainers. Some naphthalene flakes or 
paradlchlorobenzene crystals may be 
put in each package. The fumes, when 
confined, will kill any chance larvae 
that may hatch from unnoticed eggs. 

Another good way of assuring one-
.self that the clothing being stored is 
free from Infestation, Is to put It, after 
the preliminary brushit^;, beating and 
sunning, into the trunk where It la to 
be stored and then to Xnmlgate the 
trunk with carbon dlsulphld or carbon 
tetrachlorld. The illustration shows 
how this is 'done. In this treatment a 
saucer containing tbe fnmlgant is 
placed on top of the clothing and tbe 
trunk is then closed and sealed. The 
liquid evaporates, forming a gns 
heavier than air, that sinks down into 
the clothing and kills moths and other 
Insects. About three tablespoonfuls ot 
carbon dlsulphld are nsed. This Is 
Inflammable, like gasoline, and has a 
disagreeable odor, so many people pre
fer to nse cifrbon ^tetrachlorld. Tbe 
gas from carbon tetrStblorld Is neither 
explosive nor Inflaminable, so thera Is 
no flre risk In Its nsa, Abont six to 
ten tablespoonfnis are necessary to 
fnmlgate an ordinary tmnk. 

Placing ' clothing tn cold Mtorags 
vanlts Is a snre way to preveat moth 
damage. 

Children Cty 
for It 

There is hardly a household tbat 
hasn't beard of Castoria I At least flve 
million homea are never without i t If 
there are children in your family, 
there's almost dally need of Its com* 
fort And any night may flnd you very 
tbankftil there's a bottle in the bonse. 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation is relieved; or,diarrhea 
checked, A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for yonng folks. Castoria 
Is about the only tbing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
b« to grown-ups. Good old Castoria I 
Bemember the name, and remember 
to bny It It may spare you a sleep
less, anxious night It la always ready, 
always safe to use; in emergencies, or 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or restless. Castoria was never 
more popnlar with motbers than it is 
today. Every druggist has It 

C A S T O R I A 

Mosquito Bites 
HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
M e r e e a a r y 

"Ton never talk scandal,** 
"Never," answered Miss Cayenne. 

"If you have any scandal on your 
mind, it is foolish to publish it free. 
Instead of writing a book." 

A Perfect Diay 
1BMOT one tbnt luvet yeu witb 

tired, iching feet. Tbey will ipoit 
any day, but if you tbake Allen'* 
Fee t -Eue iate yeiir ibee* in the 
oerolng yeu will walk all day or 
daxue all nigbt in perfect cate. It 
take* the eoag out ef eems. ban-
ioai and ollnif*. Scld everywbere. 

"'"Allen's 
Foot: Ease 
ForFree trielpeekete ande Faot~ 
E/iaa •Walking Dell, addreta 
Allan 'a Foot-Bate, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Ugly Knees (in England) 
This ((uestion, "Wliy Is it that al

most every woman has ugly knees?'* 
was put to me, says a writer in the 
London Chronicle, by a well-known ac
tor, and it set me taking stock of ray 
neighbor's knees in bus and tube. Cer
tainly I. was forced to acknowledge 
that tliere was ground for his remark. 

The knee, like every other feature 
(is it a feature?), cnn be Improved 
with care, nnd even after a very short 
time will show result.*!, if treated sys
tematically. Massage and exercise 
will work wonders with a too-plump 
knee, and massage with a little cream 
will turn the thin; bony knee Into a 
plump and dimpled one. 

Evidence 
The Suitor—I suppose you've no

ticed I've been eaillng on your daugh
ter quite often? 

Her Father—Tes, Indeed. Only 
yesterday the landlord asked If we 
had subleased our apartment. 

Precedents are created by people 
who have to decide quickly without 
any. 

NO PATIENCE 
WITH CHILDREN 

tyStt E. Rnkham's Vetelable 
Compoand Stea£ed Her Nenret 

Dalton, Pa.—"Tt was wealc, nerroua 
and Tun-down before my last baby was 

bom. My other 
chlMren tired me. 
Z had ao patience 
.with tbem and 
tbey Just wore ms 
ont liy mother 
told me aboat some> 
one who took I^rdU 
K. Pinkbam's Vege* 
table ComiMand 
and it hdped her. 
I took It tagasU 
•nd got flue results. 
I am getting alOBg 

fla* BOW, thanks to yonr Vegstabto 
Oomponni. Hfr fansband and I hoth 
tsti Sdf tbst tt helped ma,"—IfMi 
TLAjnom SxA«^ B, F. S^ r Dtttoa. 
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•hit ANTRIM REPORTER 

lifiGly ŝ Flight Is 
Boom to Flying 

Intrepid Pilot Made Finan
cial Backing Available 

for Aviation* 
Washington.—The development ot 

aeronautics In America as a big busi
ness pruposltlou dutes from Muy 21. 
3i»27. when I'oi: Charles A. Llndliergb 
completed bis transatlantic tllghi to 
I'aris. Technically, the flight ot 
Lindbergh pruved relatively llttie to 
the areonautlcal engineers. To them. 
aa at Hrst to the world, it was pri
marily a demnnstrutlon of the courage 
and skill of one great Syer. 

The engineers already knew bow to 
make airplanes like the Spirit ot St. 
Louis. They knew how to mnke al^ 
cooled engines, and knew that this 
type of motive power was at tbe point 
ot marking a great development In 
flying for long distances. They did 
not know until It hapi)ened that Lind
bergh's feat would solve a problem 
whlcb wus more serious to the Indus
try than any technical situation. It 
was destined to solve the problem ot 
Itnances and to make mnne.v. and big 
money, available for aviation devel
opment 

Magazine Has Boom. 
All kinds uf tliliigs begun to happen 

after the Lime Ê agle spanned the At
lantis. A well-known avlutlon maga
sine. ably edited, htgnly regarded by 
flyers and manufacturers, h'ad strug
gled for years to acquire a olrculutlon 
of about ."i.tXX) copies a m(mth. In 
three months It had 2,\tKK) subscrib
ers, without having put forth any sp«>-
clal effort whatever. In Ma.vv 1H27. 
the capital stock ot the oiimpany 
which made the engine of Lindbergh's 
plane (^uid he bought at less thnn S20 
a share. The far-sighted investors 
who went out that day and b<night 
this stock have realized ten. fifteen, or 
twenty times their Investment, accord
ing tn hnw they bandied the stock 
thereafter. 

The air mall, which was getting a 
iittle huslness at ID cents a letter b.v 
dint of steady publicity and constant 
urge from the post office to use i t 
began tn get tons nf mail, and soon 
waa ahle to cut the price to fi cents a 
letter and get more tons. Small avi
ation companies with air mail con
tracts which had heen wavering on 
the edge of bankruptcy, became sud
denly prosperous. Some which had 
been begging for passenger traffic In 
connection with the mall had tn stop 
hauling passengers entirely to make 
room for the poui'hes. 

Makes United States Air-Mlnded. 
Lindbergh uiude America alr-mlnd

ed, aud since that air-roindedness hns 
taken the form of widespread Invest
ments In the stock of aviation com' 
panies. It Is natural that many people 
want to put their money In "Lind
bergh's company." If Is quite clear 
to anyone who thinks about it that 
Lindbergh could at any time since 
that tllKht have launched any sort ot 
aviation enterprise he cared to. and 
have sold SKXI.IKNMMKI worth of stock 
tn It lie has not chosen to dn any

thing of the sort, nor haa he allowed 
any stock to he directly sold on his 
name or reputation. 

This Is nut because Culunel Lind-
t>ercb dues nut believe In aerunuutl-
cal Investments, but becuuse be real
izes bow easily the power of his rep
utation cr 'd be abused, and knows 
that be cannot. In his owo person. 
,;uumntee the financial success of any 
enterprise, even If be gave his whole 
time to Its direction. Tnere remain 
uncertainties in the business of aero
nautics, tn so far as profits are con
cerned. Colonel Lindbergh has been 
too wise to set himself up as a finan
cier simply because be is a master 
technician ot the air. 

Various commercial aviation indus
tries have to some extent profited in 
directly by Lindbergh's connection 
wltb them tn advisory work or b5 
his use ot their products, but this 
has been a strictly legitimate and de 
cld^dly Indirect connection. Tbe fly
ing colonel Is adviser In- technical mat
ters for Transcontinental Air Trans
port which Is about to launch a com
bined rail and air service from coast 
to coast hut he bas bad aothlng to 
do with its financing, and this com
pany, wtth the backing of two great 
railroad systems and a leading New 
York banker, among others, had no 
great occasion to sell stock to the pub
lic, altliuugb tts 'stock ts listed on 
some of the exchanges. 

First Mall Flight. 
Colonel Lindbergh made the flrst 

air mair fiight to Panama, Initiating 
the service of I'an-Amerlcan Airways, 
a company which has since, been 
bought by a subsidiary of the flnim-
clal g(onp which Is the keenest rival 
tu the syndicate that owns a block 
of Transcontinental Air Transport 
Uls technical advice has therefore 
been shared, quite recently, by two 
leading Investment groups In the 
aeronautical fleld. wtth doubtless snme 
advantage to each. Neither, however. 
Is In any sense a Lindbergh proposi
tion, or pretends to be. 

Aviation financing, since the Lind
bergh boom In areonautlcs came to 
Its aid, has gone ahead su fast that 
there have developed, tn addition to 
manufacturing and operating compx-
nles, a number of holding companies 
and a number of so-t-alled aviation In
vestment trusts. The holding compa
nies are designed to keep under one 
general control a variety of enter
prises which connect with one an
other In operation. Thus the eastern 
group, of which C. M. I^eys. a New 
Vork banker. Is the guiding genius, 
holds stock through holding compa
nies In airplane factories, air mnll 
contract routes, airport operatinu 
llrms, aviation schools, alrplnne sell
ing organizations and air piisseniter 
lines. A western gruup, ot wiilch W 
E. Hoeing, fhe Seattle alri)lane manu 
fncfurer. Is the central figure, hut 
which hns much New Turk moiiej 
back of It, controls a simiiur group 
of aeronautical enterprises. 

Financing Cornplicated. 
Just now coiiiplicated alrplnne fi 

nanclnct has hecoine through rlie vari. 

l i , II III lUJIJIl , i.ll..l.iffl. 

ona boldlnic companies is evtdsnced by 
the recent piircbase ot Fan-American 
Airways by the Boeing group. As re
ported tnWall street.the actual trans
action was tbe purchase by United 
Aircraft and Transport corporation 
(tbe Buelug gruup) of fiU.UUU shares 
of stock In Aviation Corporotton of 
the Americas. The latter owns tbe 
stock of fan-American Atrwaya Onit
ed then also transferred to Aviation 
company <if the Americas an option 
on Cuinpaula Transtwrtes Aetoea La
tino Americano, which ts a Mexican 
alr-mall operator. The amateur In 
vestor tn airplane stocks needs to 
know his companies and tils holding 
companies. 

The so-culled aviation Investment 
trusts, whicb as a rule are corpon 
tlons and not literally trust compt.-
nles, are organized to buy aeronauti
cal stocks In sucb a diversified man
ner as to give the small Investor the 
benefit of diversified holdings. Thej 
do oot aim to huy controlling shares 
of any company, as the holding com
panies do, buf only to diversify the in 
vestment of their shareholders tn a 
wide variety of aviation industries, a 
plan considered as making for safety 
of Investment A number of these in
vestment corporations have been o^ 
ganized tn fhe last two years, and 
have found quite a lively market for 
their shares. If sucb a company 
makes known the list ot its holdings 
the amateur Investor can gather some 
Idea of how hts raoney Is being placed 
In varied aeronautical Industries. If 
the Ust of Investments Is not pub
lished the Investor more or less goes 
In blind, on his faith in the organizers 
of the Investment corporation. 

Investment Growing. 
America's Mlllon dollar Investment 

In aviation a' :ks ts steadily growing, 
as more and . bre [teople look forward 
to the day wi\an fiylng commercially 
will return handsome profits. Mean
while the mannfncturing side of the 
Industry ts already profitable tii many 
cases, and the values of aviation fac
tory stocks have gone up steadily tn 
concei'ns under successful manage
ment. There are about seventy-five 
companies In the field today mann 
facturlng airplanes, besides many 
which make parts. The majority are 
making planes to sell under the $4,UU0 
elass. So many new types are be
ing designed and turned out that the 
Department of Commerce Is hardly 
able to keep up with the work of In
specting and testing new models for 
which licenses are asked. Prospective 
Investors tn thts side of aeronautics 
have at lenst one test to apply to man
ufacturing companies, by Inquiring 
whether their models are licensed. 
Cntll licensed they cannot be sold or 
operated commercially. 

Colonel Lindbergh has made a thor
ough success nf his task of making 
America alr-mlnded In the stock mar
ket He continues his quiet but effec
tive career to make us alr-mlnded In 
the air. 

RATE CARROLL AS 
WISEST PITCHER 

Says Year or So in Minors 
Needed by Youngster. 

Owen Carroll, star hurler of the De
troit Tigers, already Is rated as one 
of the wisest pitchers In the circuit, 
despite his lack of years—he was only 
twenty-flve when the 1928 season 
started—and some of his axioms might 
be worth heeding by the sandlot pitch
ers who have ambitions to become big 
leaguers. 

"A young pitcher needs one or two 
years lu the minors If for no other 
reason than to acquire confidence," 
says Carroll. "Minor league clubs do 
not carry pitching staffs of nine or 
ten men and when you get yourself 
in a Jam, you may have to pitch your
self out In the majors, the moment 
you wobble, tliere Is another pitcher 
down In the bull pen getting ready to 
take your place. Naturally, you be
come nervous and Instead of pitching 
yourself out of the tough spot, you be
come more deeply Involved. 

"But In the minors, you get the 
chance to solve your own problems 
and e.^trlcate yourself, an esperience 
lhat Is valuable when you strike the 
big show. Take my case. 1 joined 
tbe Tigers in 1025 shortly after finish
ing at Holy Cross, my only experience 
having been at college and in a twi
light league in Massachusetts. I had 
the stuff, hut 1 never learned how to 
use it until 1 had been sent to Toronto 
for development. There, under the 
guidance of Dan Howley and Steve 
O'Neill and, knowing I would not be 
ynuked the second the trouble clonds 
appeared, I was successful, 

"At Toronto, 1 also acquired con
trol, wlldness having been my greatest 
fault and, speaking of control, every 
successful pitcher learns to know 
which Is his "control ball" and de
pends upon it In the pinches. Use the 
oth'er stuff when you are ahead of the 
batter." 

Author's Faith in His 
Book Brought ResulU 

Aspiring to be an author, Jonathan 
Leonard wrote a story of Cape Cod 
life and submitted it to a publisher, 
who promptly retunied It and there
upon be sent it to several otber pub
lishers one after the other with the 
same result, and finally becoming dis
couraged, at the age. of fifty he se^ 
about to print the book through his 
own endeavors and by bis own hands. 
He purchased a small printing press 
and set the type himself, printing two 
pages at a time until the work wus 
completed. Then he went out 'and 
learned something about bookbinding 
and bound ICX) volumes, mainly for 
the purpose of observing the formali
ties of the copyright laws. The ac
cumulation of volumes was distrib
uted among his friends and flnally a 
copy fell Into the hands of one of 
the publishers who had passed upon 
It before and he saw the merits of the 
work and immediately arranged for 
another edition. Ih the meantime Hr. 
Leonard had written another book and 
the same publisher bas contracted to 
handle it also,—Exchange. 

Ideal Rest 
Neverwed—Planning a pleasant va

cation? 
Henry N. Peck—A delightful one; 

my wife Is to spend a month with her 
mother. 

Dangerous 
A trusted employee should not marry 

an ambitious girl.—Farm and Fire
side. 

The average man's ships doesn't get 
In until after his funeral. 

Pacific 
Northwest 

Mt Rainier 
National Park 
Olympic 
Peninsula 
Puget Sound 

enrmtte 
Yellowstone 

vUt ttcttf 

Gallatin Gateway 
IxHv Stanmer Fares 

Tea iatarteatloa aad^ 

.otcat sr wriM 
' CEO.B.HATNES 
FMMapr TnCBe M s » 

949t}aIo 

MILWAUKEE 
Sf PAUL . 

""'/'^aric 
949UaIoB Stttlos 

ttstt 

<3& M I L W A U K E E 
ELBcraiFiBO ovaa THB 
kOCKIBS TO THS SBA ROAD 

Fast Ohio Runner 

Kills Bird With Stone, 
Then Pays Fine of $35 

Lynn, Mnss.—As Joe I'linzello sat 
on the edge of a gravel pit on tlie out
skirts of this city a pheHSiint flew over 
his head. Joe rose, picked up a stone, 
and made the hole In one. Ttijit niglit, 
as .Mrs. Panzello WHS preparing the 
bird for the oven a giiine wurilen ap-
pesired and arrested her hushnnd for 
killing a pheasant out of season. ID 
court Joe paid a S.'Vi fine. 

American Troops Sail for the Orient 

Cchwe^H yV'THORO-BRC-D'B*?Y 

OU R b m i h n M bnd ( a hltk w 
t>rii«aaii. W)uu. Ilra.ni Md 

B,,<l.,ll,wu. Bund aui W U , R o U 
ILL ll.d.. AacMM. BUck Uinonifc 
B » > e i | i l ^ m i Wld«W|».J.r,.i l!< 
•ad ap IOO* Uv. d.liwn pMnMnd 
Wl», ndrr »»• f u a ""CK BOOK 

SCHWEGLER'S HATCHERV 
Bt NomuMrtSM. mirrua. a « 

DOCTOR WANTED 
In city of 10.000, Boutliern New Hampdkirab 
who would be Intereated in a hosp.tal propJ 
osltion. None nearer than nve and alx mi)r% 
where hundreds of patients have to so. 

SWAS&V 
342 Madison Ave. . - - - New Tork 

Stains Bemoved Safelr for a (ew eenta f r e a 
clothlntr, dresses, sllKs, cotton,woolens, mgag 
Ink, rust, grease, mildew, perspiration, craa^ 
etc. Book of this valuable end reliable Infor
mation Will be worth many dollars to yout 
enclose SSc ptamps or coin, HOMB INFOR
MATION SERVICE, 30» 6th Ave., New Torlb 

S Health Giving ' • T ^ 
onslito mL 

All Wlutof long -^^ 
Marreloas Climats — Good Hotels — Tonxlat 
Campe—Splendid Roads—Gorgeons Mountain 
Views. The uxindarfu I deeert reeortoj the Weet 

P
Wrtta eraa A esettar ^m 

aim SprtnsiJ^ 
t:Ks.swtswtftiK "^-^ 

Restaarant Boslnem, pool room, QllInK s t a 
tion and bulldin?. *100 dally Income; tJd.ooa, 
half down. Est. 3» years. Owner's healtl> 
falllnB. Fine, clean buy. InvestUate. Get 
farm list. Rockwell Land Co., Mt. Vernon. O. 

Faiiu I Fer Saleor Trade: £0-acro fruit fartot 
81-acre (arm. 36 acres bearing (rult tr«ea. 
peochcs and apples; 60.acrc farm. 2,200 boar* 
Ing (rult trees. Frank Vallo, Murphysboro, I>L 

EaeTjcetle Men and Women Earn tSO-SIS 
w-eeKly Belling Eagle Fruit and Vegetabl* 
Sllcers. Everybody buys on sight; chancn t » 
clean up.Eagl>!j:nglneerlng Co., Spr.ngneld, Ob 

$1500 Abandoned 
Farm $1500 

51,.500. 62 acres divided In field, wood 
and lumber. 5-room house, shed, barn. 
This place Is cheap at $1,500, Come 
and'look It over. 

JUSTON P. CREA3IEK 
Chester, K. H. • - - Tel. 1 King 40. 

For Sale—Eggs (or hatching (rom tho icor« 
geously colored Silver, Golden, Lady A m 
herst, Reves and Versicolor pheasants (roim 
Asia. L. C. HASINGER, INDIANA, P A . 

•Better Than X-Rayed. E«;e»—X-rayed cgg» 
don't always hatch thi way you want the i» 
to, 1% and nafefy means an Investment ( o r 
dividends. Write P. Walsh, Keyser, W. V a . 

Tronbled by Indltrestlon? Yes! Why not t r y 
OxOaH Comp. and (orget all about It. A dol 
lar trial o( this great prescription will con
vince. Thos. M. Hlester, 'Wernersvllle, P » . 

Men and Women—Work for yourseK; collect 
Jl.OO com.; on K.50 sale; every home a pros
pect; e&sv to sell. Write today. Mr. HununeU 
Room 401 Bessmer Bide., Pittsburgh, Vtu 

Bettea't Ncwtst Rnulsaca Oub for Womm 

T ê Pioneer 
410 STUART ST„ BbSTON 

Ptffiuasnc or trmnsicat rooms with or 
without blth, 

Wliu er ttUfimt KENnutt ^940 far rairMliai 
Dining room tnd cafttcxis 

Membersh'n net reoiiired 

WANT A HOME—STORE 
Or hotel on the main street In a sniall 
New England town or east of the Hud
son river. Owners only give full details, 
Swasey; 342 Madison Ave., N'ew York. 

George Simpson, Ohio State stnr 
sprinter, who broke the 100-yard dash 
record in a dual meet with Pittsburgh, 
staged ot Columbus, when he rar. the 
distance in 9.>") seconds. Simpson also 
tied the world's 220.ynrd record vvhen 
he sprinted the distance In 20.6 sec
onds. 

A ship may part Its cable und still 
retain Its hold. 

160 Acres; 40 Minutes to Bus. Section; lerc l 
(rents highway; 2 producing gas wells; (4ft* 
acre; terms; will help finance improvement^ 
P. P. Allen, i : :8 Baltimore, Kansas City, Moa 

I.EARN SHORTHAND In flve easy lessona. 
Rapid, accurate, easy to learn at home. Com
plete course by mall. JIO money order. Cas* 
School, 6538 Grand River. Detroit, Mich. 

Hove Watched My Secret Formnla rellov* 
Blood Poison six years. Sent (or Jl.OO bUk 

BOX 1567 . ' . - • . * WACO, T E X A * 

Golden Bantam Sweet Com Sefd, 06% gersB-
Inatlon. 10c per lb. F. O. B. Jasper. 
COY . . . E. TOLEDO. OHIO. R S. 

.WEN 
Send two dollars or five dollars to HAR
MONY. BOX 857, STEI7BENVILLE. OHI<X 

W, N. U., BOSTON, NO, 21-1929. 

Received with thanks-
come." 

"You're wek* 

One "ra.ide good" Is better than a No matter how tall a mnn Is be Is 
dozen bluffs. not above criticism. 

Army ininsport Thierry SUIIIIIK from New York with imops h.mnfl fnr <"liinii. the Philippines and Hiiwiiii to re
place men who have heen ser •̂lng there. Inset are portraits of Brig. Gen. George H. Estea anrl Mrs. IC'sies, who 
•ailed with the soldiers. 

WEATHER DATA KEPT BY 
NATURE FOR CENTURIES 

A 

Only Racently Mas Man Learnad to 
Read Records Shown In tha 

Calendar, 

Washington,—Man has been keep
ing consistent weather records for 
onlj a few generations, but far back 
tn the days when cavemen hunted 
reindeer In Europe weather records 
were nevertheless . kept. They were 
kept on a natural calendar, which 
men have learned bow to read onlj 
during tbe Jast few years. 

This waa ooa of the polnu devel
oped af the meeting of tha American 
fleographlcal union nere recently, la a 
jurvey of weatber-keeptng devlcsa and 
methods by 0. F. Uarvin and A. J. 
Henry of the Onited Statea weatber 
bureau. The natural weatber record 
of Stone age day* conslsta of ceruin 
depoaits of very Bne-fralned daya, 
called "varve dayt." They were .Md 
4owD by itreaaa gonriag from th* 

melting glaciers Into lakes and ponds, 
bearing loads of slit which they 
dropped when thej flowed into still 
water. 

Wben the streams were swollen, as 
In spring, they carried beavler par 
tides, making a coarse layer; In late 
summer, wben they were not so high, 
the particles thej carried were Bner, 
making a closer-grained layer on the' 
bottom. Each year Is represented by 
one of these composite layers, grad
ing from coarse In the spring to flne 
grained in the falL 

Naturally, a year of heavy rains 
.would build a thicker layer than a 
year of drongbt when the ttreama 
flowed thin and clear, so that tt Is 
possible by counting back on those 
sheets of vanre clays to tell what the 
weatber was Uke 10,001 or HUm 
yesrs ago, almost as well as though it 
were only ono or two years ago. The 
vanre days bava shown that tlie last 

of the glaciers In northern Europe 
melted about B-.̂ tlU B. C. 

A second kind ot natnrnl wenthei 
record hos heen found In the HniiitHi 
rings of California big trees and othet 
old trees. 

Although these records are noi 
nearly so old as those written In tht 
clays, they carry the weather reports 
hack beyoud the befclnnlng of the 
Christian era, telling of years nf rnln 
or yeara of drought and flre by ttii 
thickness of the annnal layer of wood 
laid down In their trunks. 

Luncheon Bills Show 
Coeds Are Gold Digger" 

Columbia, Uo.—Coeds ot the Univer 
sity of Missouri are "gold diggers" 1) 
the word of • student waiter In ooe 
of the popnlar eating placea bere cao 
be accepted as anthentlc. "When girls 
come tn alone to eat" be said, "tbeti 
order seldom smonnts to more than 
15 or 20 c«nta, bnt ^wben the sanvt 
girls come wltb dates its a different 
story. The hill then osnally amounu 
up to from TO cents tu tf 

i5portliig5QU»bs| 
Cicero, III., hna been awnrded tlie 

1030 Elks' national bowiinj; tourna
ment. 

a • • 

Horton Smith is snid to hnve the 
shortest bnckswins of any top-notch 
golfer in this countr.v. 

• • • 
Eastern coileslate boxing will be 

limited to six rliisscs with no fighters 
woiRhlns more thnn 175 pounds. 

m m . 
The tenth Olympic games at Los 

Angeles in 10S2 nre (•xpected to rlrnw 
entries from 42 leading nations of the 
worid. 

• • • 
Bud Foster, Inst year center, hns 

been moved to forward by the Uni
versity of Wisconsin coach. Dr. Wal
ter Meanwell. 

• • • 
Five hundred schools have been In

vited to send teams to Carnegie 
Tech's thirteenth annual interscholas-
tlc track and fleld meet at PItUburgh 
May 4. 

• • • 
Allie Wolff closed his boxing career 

at I'enn State without losing a single 
decision In 28 fights. He ts a two-
handed middleweight, who outclassed 
his fleld, 

• • • 
Referees officiating at games played 

by the Canadian Professional Hockey 
leagne will in the future wear nnm
bers so that the fans may know their 
identity, 

• • •' 
Ons Sonnenberg, champion heavy

weight wrestler, will reappear In Los 
Angeles in Jnne in a championship 
bont The bont may be staged In 
Wrigley fleld end is expected to 
aruuse great entbostasm. 

YOUNG MAN! 
Are You Satisfied? 
Does your community oflEer you the opportunity for advance 
ment and financial return tnat your anility merits? 

Think this question over seriously. 
It may effect your entire future. 

NOW is the time to plan your husiness career while you 
have youth, health and ambition. 

Years of experience have taught us that the most successful 
men in our Organization are those who came from small 
communities—who sought the field that offered the greatest 
opportunity to demonstrate their ability. They have made 
good. We now offer you the same chance. 

We need some young men of this type between the ages of 
21 and 23 who will bring to us a wiliingnesB and a desire to 
leam a business that offers a greater amount of retum for a 
given amount of effort than any other field of endeavor. 

You will receive a thorough training by men of long and 
practical experience and will be placed on an independent 
footing that should enable you to become snccessml from 
the very beginning. 
We will arrange for your living quarters and provide a salary 
sufiicient to maintain you dnnng your training and proba* 
tionary period. 

If you feel you are the man for theposition.Iet ns hear from yon. 

We are one ot the largest and most substantial real estat* 
selling organizatioiu in the country specializing in the sale 
of New York City suburban property. During the past five 
years salesmen in our organization have successfully market
ed in excess of $70,000,000.00 worth of property. 

Application mnst be made in writing and give detailed in* 
formation regarding personal qualifications. 

^ 

H 

Addrwms B . L. F R A N K L I N , Ps fiMHrwetmr 

E. A. WHITE 
OrganlsEatioii^ Ine . 

225 West 34tli Street NEW YORK dXy 
Metiibar NaHoiiat AaaoetwtUn ef Real Estate Boards 
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EZRA R. DUTTON. Greeoield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L, PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N, H. 

DBIVE IN Let us gtease your c»r the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yout DiSerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease, 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A, L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

OOAL ~~WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
montb to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolmiFiiiieyEsiate 
Undertaker 

Rrrt Class, Experienced D^ 
ledor and Embalmer. 

For Every Caaa. 
Lady AaslstHnt. 

• twaerel itipjUleju 
_̂̂ - ^- Farnlstied for All Oee»ilM«. 

bBu^V or aiabt promptlr »tt«ad«d t« 
•SwaMUDdriupborr, 1»-1. atBMt-
' ^^ « « BlcB •Jid t'leaaut 8t*3 

Antrim, M. H. 

PUT AllfRM Oif sMllS 

For tbe Town's Own Benefit 
She Should be Th^e 

A stranger dropped into The Reporter j 
office one day recently and was a btt' 
excited. He said as we published a weekly : 
newspaper he had a d d good news | 
Item for us—now don't you think he was | 
wrought upl But listen till you reed ; 
what he had to say, and see U you are • 
not stirred a bit—providing you are a | 
loyal Antrim resident. ' 

He said he had been over the road two 
or three times—always coming a differ
ent way—and on none of the principal 
sign posts where a number of towns ap
peared waa the name of Antrim. Now 
wouldn't that make you mad—or had 
you ahready noticed the omission? Take 
for Instance, principal comers la Peter
boro, Greenfleld and other towns oae 
drives through coming from Worcester, 
MsAS. Unless one knows where Antrim 
Is, he can never get here by direction on 
any of these guideboards; they are sim
ply posts, and that is all, so far as An
trim goes. This is a matter that the 
Citizens' Association should look into at 
once,—so we were told by this gentle
man. And he hadn't cooled off mucb 
wben he asked us this question, Just as 
he darkened the door to leave our ofBce: 
How in h 1 do you suppose you are 
going to get summer people coming to 
your town If there is nothing in ad
joining or not distant towns to teU them 
where the town ^ or bow to get tbere? 

Well, we had to agree with him in 
part, but his expressive language is 
somewhat different than we usuaUy hear 
on Uke occasions. It may be that the 
condition of the roads in the towns he 
had passed through got on hU nerves. 

However, here is a matter worth the 
consideration of our people, and the next 
meeting of the Citizens' Association that 
is called, it is hoped a goodly numl>er 
wlU attend and consider this very impor
tant hiatter. 

OS REPORTER RAMBLINGS tjfi 

iiwumm 
Civil Eii^niieer, 

, tmtrsjiaf,. Uvela, egA 
AKTRIM. N. H. 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failine water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

For Sale! 

One horse Dump Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Singfle Work Harness 

GOODELL CO., Antrim. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administra
trix ot the Estate of Patrick Muldoon, 
late of Boston, Massachusetts, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims tn preaent them for 
adjnatment. 

Notice is hereby given that Helen 
George, of Nashua, in said County of 
Hillsborough, has been appointed res
ident agent to whom all claims against 
said Estate may be presented. 

Dated, May 11, 1929. 
MARY A. BOYLAN, 

By her Atty,, Helen George, 

HANCOCK 
The new pipe organ for the Village 

church has arrived and workmen are 
busy completing installation. 

Mrs. Agnes Weston, after several 
months of ill̂ ê is and a serious operation 
in a hospital in Boston, returned home 
last week. 

Mrs. Ruth Weston of Hancock, was 
elected 4-H club agent for Cheshire 
county at a meeting of the executive 
board of the farm bureau to succeed 
Mrs. Hazel Steady, of Keene. 

The foundation for Hanson's new gar
age Is bsing laid this week, and the 
Olson Contracting company, of Boston, 
is busy excavating and making other 
preparations for the construction of an 
up-to-date ga.soUne station on land 
owned by Mr. Hanson and adjoining his 
garage. 

The following offlcers of the local 
Woman's Club were elected: President, 
Mrs. Matilda W. Brooks; first rice presi
dent, Mrs. L. Josephine Morton: second 
vice president, Mrs. Elsie Upton; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Linton Moore; finan
cial secretary. Mrs. Rose Pearson; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Beth M. 
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. EUa Perry. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

DEERING 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toye and Miss 

Toye of Lawrence, Mass., were in town 
last week. >, 

Mrs. Arthur McNaUy of Hillsborough 
has moved into her Deering house. In the 
Bowen district, where she wlU pass the 
summer months. 

Mlss Charlotte Holmes of Boston was 
a week end visitor at her summer home in 
East Deering. Accompanying her from 
Boston was Mrs. Prances Smith, who 
visited her sister. Mrs. Emest Johnson 
Mlss Holmes has been making repairs 
ajid Improvements on the house now oc 
cupled by the Austin Yeaton family. 

A bountiful supper was serv'ed at the 
regular meeting of Wolf Hill Orange In 
honor of the men of the organization, 
who were winners in the "fathers' and 
mothers" program contest. The literary 
program of the evening consisted of 
readings, "music and a discussion on 
"Health and Accidents." It was decided 
to hold the children's evening In June. 

What a pity that the investigation 
of the Clereland hospital must be 
beld after the tragedy rather tban 
beforel 

• • • • • 
One paragrapner has said tbat the 

Ufe of a dollar biU is mucb shorter 
tban It was a few years ago. Wonder 
if tbis will bold true wben tbe new 
and smaller currency is distributed? 

• • • • * 
During tbe year 1928 federal and 

state governments spent $1,600,000,-
000 buUding new roods. In addition 
to this buge sum, cities spent $500,-
000,000 on streets and parkways. 
Oood roads are more and more neces
sary, and are being demanded by tbe 
pubUc, and of course it Is the pubUc 
•wbich has to pay tbe costs. 

• • • • • 
The experience of the Graf Zeppe-

Un last week, whicb came near being 
tragic, shows that storms and winds 
are still powerful opponents to man 
in bis conquest of the air. Progress is 
certainly being made, but we stlU 
bave some distance to travel. 

• • • • * 
American education is reaching out 

into the far comers of Alaska. With 
tbe laying of the comer-stone of the 
school at Barrow ih Alaska a, start 
has been made on the farthest nortb 
school house on the American conti
nent. Tbe building, including equip
ment asd supplies, cost about $16,000, 
and is for the education of native 
Eskimo children. 

The bureau of Home Economies bas 
compUed a set of fig\u%s from the 
daily records of more tban 200 house
wives showing tbat tbe average work
ing time of the American house-wife 
is sUghtly more thah sixty-one hours 
a week. We hesitate to tblnk what 
would bappen if the housewives be
came unionized. 

• • • • • 
Dr. Clarence W. Lieb is the 

author of a new book entitled Eat, 
Drink and Be Healthy. The Dr. "tells 
the world" that aU the propaganda 
about spinach being good for you is 
plain piffle. So now when your wife 
sen-es you with an appetizing dlsb of 
spinach you have our permission to 
teU ber you aren't going to eat it— 
but probably you will eat it as usuai 

• • • • • 
New England manufacturers by the 

making of luxuries Instead of basic 
commodities may stage a successful 
comeback, thus preventing New Eng
land trom this aUeged sUpping of 
which we have been reading of late. 
Increased leisure brings an increased 
demand for luxuries. The automobile 
and the radio are strUting examples 
of this. 

• • • • • 
We have all heard of the "yellow" 

peril, but there is a posslblUty now of 
a "white" peril. Canada is dominat
ing the Amerioan market with news 
print paper, latest flgures showing 
that 9-10 of the total imports of news 
print for March came from the Do-
minion. If Canada sees flt to greatly 
Increase the price of this necessity, 
Americans may soon be paying 
double for their copy of the daily 
paper. 

It is astonishing to read that Portes 
Gil, President of Mexico, Is foUowing 
President Hoover's example in being a 
teetotaler. President Gil's adminis
tration has taken the pineapple as its 
sj-mbol. Hereafter aU the official 
banquets in Mexico as weU as in the 
United States wlU be dry. This seems 
to be a new way of dealing with the 
prohibition problem, and one which 
wiU probably work out much better 
than the commandment "Thou shalt 
not." 

The school authorities in Bristol, 
Penn., had a problem on their hands 
recently. When the flrst warm 
weather came the girls were wearing 
so few clothes that the authorities 
•were obUged to force them to come to 
.school decently clad. The dictum Is 
now that the girls must wear stock
ings, and the siee\'cs in their dresses 
must reach to the elbow. B%-idently 
Bristol Is not yet ready to go the Umlt 
en this bac'ic-to-nature movement. 

The Selertmen will me«t at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, on Toea
day eveninp of each week, to trana-
ait town tiMsiness, 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

fl^lMtmmi of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ine«ts i^gnlarly 
Is Town a e r t ' a Room, in Town Hall 
block. Ul the Last Friday Evening in 
each '-.onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
•et Sehool Diitrict bnsinesi and to 
bear «U parties. 

BYRON G. 'BUTTERFIELD 
A LICK O. NYLANDER, 
BOSS B. ROBERTS, 

iSdMAi Board. 

GREENFIELD 
Mlss Nina RusseU of Medford, Mass., 

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Russell. 

Mrs, Mary Hopkins has been spending 
a few days in Hartford, Conn., with her 
daughter, Mlss Ella Hopkins. 

- Mrs. Abbie Russell has returned from 
Manchester where she has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Puller. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oipson. Mlss Cora 
Worthley and W. A Whittemore and 
Robert Johnson, of Boston, are taking a 
motor trip to White Sulphur Spring.s, 
Va. 

Mrs. Wltmle Henderson, of WeUa, Me., 
Edwin A Davis, of Boston, Mass., and 
H. B. Whittier and B. H. Leach, of Hav
erhlU, Mass., were reeent guesU of Mr. 
and Kn. ftad OovM. 

Recreational, scenlt and historical 
attractions of New England are ap
pealingly set forth in the new en
larged 1929 edition ol "Summer In 
New England" pubUshed by tho Eos-
ton and Maine Railroad. Replete -̂ -Ith 
the "r.'ime to Now England" a-,3pcal 
are Its covers, gay vrith summer col
ors and gold, and Its 40 pages which 
carry more than three-score flne en
gravings of scenes along the shcrc, in 
the mountains and among the Likes 
of New Hampshire, Maine, Massachu
setts and Vermont. With striking art 
work, and an extensive listing of 
hotels, inns, summer camps and golf 
courses, the new booklet of the Bos
ton and Maine stands high in the 
growing list of Uterature devoted to 
the development of New England as 
a vacation land. While designed pri
marily for the visitor, It also sets 
forth New England in a guise that 
may be of proflt to' the native New 
E n̂glander who is vacation bent. 

On the five color cover of "Summer 
in New England" is a shore scene 
vrtth accompanying panels suggestive 
of the attractions of the beach, of the 

I lakeside fishihg camp, of horseback-
riding in clear, bracing air, and of 

I golf among the hills—all against the 
i background rf an elm-shaded New 
' England community with Its white 
' church and colonial homes. Inside, 

the Boston ar,d Mslnc booklet further 
develops the rc-.rpallonal attractions 

I of the "North Shore." and the coast 
resorts ot Nc«r Hampshire and 
Maine: of lake sand streams, famed 
aUke for their reward to th<> scenery 

I lover and to the flsherman, and the 
i never-faiUng appeal of the moun-
i tains. Tbe booklet also touches upon 
1 bmotas attraetktts, aWeb, it ia aa-

Do Yon I'reler Quantity to 
QuaUty? 

When your birthday annlvenary 
comes along wouldn't you rather re« 
ceive one really lovely gift of perma
nent value than a series of inslgnlfl
cant ones? A new modernistic tea 
service in sUver, wltb adorable squat
ty mother-of-pearl bandies and legs, 
for instance, to such miscellanlea as 
stockings, caady, flowers, the wrong 
kind of perfume, the wrong kind of 
cigarettes and endless bridge gadgets? 
Most women would. Not that tbe 
smttll gifts are not unappreciated, 
Heaven knows, but it is so delightful 
to receive one really splendid object 
tbat wiU make tbat particular birth
day or anniversary a joy to remem
ber—tbe kind of thing you would not 
think of leavins: behind if you went 
to the ends of the eartb 1 And, of 
course, it is mucb more convenient 
and pleasant for yoiu: group of rela
tives to mass their funds and ideas In 
selecting one bandsome gift tbey 
know you wiU always treasure, 

WhUe men have been accustomed 
to pooling their resources tp give tbelr 
business associates, their sport cham
pions and their fraternal brotbers " 
single outstanding gifts, women are 
only beginning to realize the advan
tage of group giving. The most strik
ing example of feminine, sagacity in 
this respect was the recent fareweU 
gift to Mrs. OooUdge, just before she 
left the White House, ot a magnifi
cent diamond brooch and chain, pre
sented by a group of women admir
ers. 

These women, coming from aU 
parts of the country and including 
several of Mrs, CooUdge's intimate 
friends, wanted to give ber something 
as a tribute to her celebrated cordial
ity and charm as First Lady. Tbey 
wanted it to be sometbing quite 
personal and,distinct from the gifts 
that came to her through the Presi
dent, so th&y chose jcwebr. They 
knew Mrs. CooUdge's preference for 
white, and they wanted the gift to be 
of lasting valuo, so they decided upon 
diamonds, set in platinum. The tUtl-
mate selection was' a stunning brooch 
three and a half Inches long by one 
and a half Inches wide—a vast clus
ter of diamonds, with three largr 
dazzling stones Ul the center formln? 
the keynote of the design, as woll as 
a 22-lnch platinum chain, with 170 
diamonds set In the bar. 

Then with exceptional srace, thev 
presented tbe gift quietly In th-
course of a fiirewcU caU at the White 
House, ta'.clng the greatest precaution 
to see that tl.eir names should not b= 
made pubUc. The card attached to 
the gift was simply Inscribed: "To 
Mrs. Calv-ln CooUdge In affectionate 
appreciation .if her kindness and gra-
clousness wh le the hostess of the 
White House," But accompanying It 
there was a Uttle pink leather-bound 
book containing the names of the 
women donm-s. A duplicate of this 
book had t^ be filed in the secret 
archives of zht State Department; 
otherwise its contents are Mrs. Cool
idge's private property. 

This gift, t̂ o much more glorious 
than any thst oould have been given 
by separate members of the group, 
clearly sliows the possibUities of such 
co-operative nfforts. Why not start 
the custom of group-giving in your 
own famUy? Why not frankly state 
your preferei.cc for the Idea among 
your Intlmat*- friends—especiaUy If a 
wedding, an anniversary or a chris
tening Is in the offing? By combin
ing your resf'Urces you can start the 
baby ofl wth a sterling sUver toilet 
set and brea'<fast set; you can give 
tbe bride tho silver she has set her 
heart upon; or your debutante her 
coveted strlnsT of pearls; or the son 
his' diamond Unks and studs to go 
with his proud new (and first) tall 
coat. Five or ten dollars wiU not buy 
very much of Itself any more, but flve 
or ten doUars contributed by flve or 
ten persons amounts to a sum suffi
cient for a mally fine gift. Thus, at 
last, a use has been found for sur
plus relatives. 

nounced, are to be more fuUy covered 
in a separate booklet, "New England 
Historic," soon to be Issued by the 
railroad. 

The new "Summer in New Eng
land" already is in wide distribution 
by the passenger department of the 
Boston and Maine, which. In fur
therance of the campaign to develop 
New England's recreational posslblU
ties, Is circulating it throughout the 
country. Copies can be had by appU
cation to the Travel Bureau, North 
Station, Boston. 

"Nowhere else wlU you find, within 
so compact and accessible an area" 
—says the booklet of New Elngland— 
"such a diversity of scenic and recrea
tional attractions, such a wealth of 
historic a&soclations or so much that 
Is picturesque and charming. In this 
section whleh comprises but two per 
cent of the area of the United States 
Is limitless variety of scene, story and 
diversion." 

Recording that New England's at-
tr.ictloris ar" not Umlted to ".scenic 
splendors tind historic shrines." th: 
booklet notea that "there is much u 
do, as weU as much to see." Of thts 
there Is evidence, aplenty in the list
ing of golf courses, "perhaps with a 
motmtain towering at>ovc the fairway 
and a lake at your feet;" and in the 
recognition in copy and lUustratlons 
of yachting, swimming, fishing, 
camping, riding and hiking. As evi
dence of newer trends, archery, trap 
shooting and "summer tobogganing" 
receive mention. 

Nearly ISOO hotels, whose sites run 
the gamut from surfy beaches to 
placid lake shores, and from quiet 
streets remirUsccnt of Colonial days 
to broad wooded mountain hlopes, are 
listed in "Summer in New England." 
Other listing!—maldng this a com
prehensive handbook for the vaca
tioner—Include nearly 200 golf cours
es and nore than 100 boys' and girls' 
camps, which on a basis of a patron-

' age progressively increasing In the 
^ast years aie expected to have this 
summer a population of nearly 30,000 
youngsters. As a further convenience, 
two pages of this Bostoa and Maine 
booklet are ccvoted to rail rates and 
distances bettvecn Boston and key 
stations in tie New England "Vaca
tion-land," while tbe center of the 
book is glve:i to a carefuUy-detalled 
map. Tbdush in new, enlarged size, 

i me booklet folds to handy poclcet 

Sl«n<[«rd of-FriBitem 
Z bite eatae la cbntiee irttb a otD»>' 

ber of modem coeda at Tsrlona Inatl-
tiitlona; anS milby of tbem bare .̂ aen 
able, not to say wtiOaig or easer, to 
dlscoas etcesslreiir dOlcate rabjeets 
with the utmoK freedom, aa long as 
the dlsctualon remains on a scientific 
or dispassionate basis. If there is 
anything that many modem coeds will 
not talk aboat I don't know what 
It Is. 

I am quite" tmable to state, however, 
that they are Infinitely more sophisti
cated than tbelr mothers, or tban the 
preceding generation of coeds; be
cause I have no way of knowing how 
mucb their mothers knew. I bave a 
strong SDsplcloD, however, that their 
mothers knew a great deal more thnn 
they admit knowing; aod It seems 
quite obvious that a great many dow
agers who stand deUcIousIy aghast at 
the conversation and the crimes that 
are laid af the door of the.yonnger 
generation are ready to listen to ĥe 
conversations and to repeat tbnm at 
every opportunity. 

I might even go so far as to hint 
that If opportunities do not present 
themselves, they make their own op
portunities, rt takes a high-grade of 
statistician to worry the inner mean
ing out of tbls state of affairs.—Ken
neth L. Roberts, in the Saturday -Eve
ning Post 

Clock Made for Pope 
Marvel of Ingenuity 

The most beautifal clock in Bng
land Is said to be fonnd In the Brit
ish museum. It Is believed to have 
been made by Pope Slxtns V, that 
pontiff, brought op (as some tell) a 
swineherd, who amassed when he 
reached the boly see snch treasnres 
as eclipsed the wealth of Bnrope; to 
whom mnch of the magnificence ot 
Rome Is owed. ' 

Three stories'bigb it stands, telling 
on Its dials the fast days, the signs 
of the Zodiac, the motions of the stm 
and moon In their course. Besides 
the minute dial a cherub raises a 
sickle as the bour strikes, wblle his 
neighbor turns an hour-glass over. 

But you win need all yoar eyes for 
tbe topmost story, divided into four 
balconied tiers. On the lowest the 
gnds of the days of the week pass 
slowly round. Above, the Virgin and 
Child nre seated, before whom an-
fiels mnke obeisance as they pass by. 
N'jxt, the four nges of man strike the 
qnil rters on a bell. On the topmost 
bnlpony Death comes forward at the 
hour and strikes a bell, the figure of 
Our Lord retreating meanwhile. 

Crowning It all a beautifully molded 
cock perches on the dome; and when 
the chimes hnve rung he flaps his 
wings and crows I 

Scene of Bloodihed 
The fairoiis SlKiriya rock of Ce.v-

lon iijis a story of blood behind It, 
S.1.VS IIn article In rhe Times of India, 

Sfnmllns 11 niile^ from [iniimbull.i 
nn flie Trlncn rnnd. It rises sheer to 
a hci'.'lii of 4.'i() feet above the aur-
rniiiidlna pliiin and was the strong. 
Iidlrl nf nne Kiissapa who seized the 
tlinme after killing his father and 
attunipting the life of his brother. 

Knssapa lived there for IS years 
and daring that time he built cis
terns, courtyards and palaces on tbe 
rock. Eventually he was defeated 
and killed In battle by bis brother. 

Ant*' Fire Brigade 
Wbo are the flre Qghters of the In

sect world? 
Teats carried out by a French wom

an scientist, Mme. Marguerite Combes, 
have proved that red ants organize 
themselves Into fire brigades and are 
able to extinguish flame by the appli
cation of formic add. 

When Mme. Combes placed a light
ed cigarette on an ant hUI, tbe alarm 
was given Immediately, And the insect 
firemen set about their task success-
fully. The experiment was repeated 
several times wltb the same restilt. 
and a lighted taper was also exttn 
guished. Finally a lighted candle war 
tised, and this was put out Is about 
a minute. 

When ants were In danger of burn
ing, they were dragged to safety by 
their companions. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

HILLSBOROUOH, SS. Court Of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Oeorge H. KlbUn late of Antrim hi said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to aU 
others Interested therein: 

Whereas Jennie M. Newhall adminis
tratrix of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed In the Probate OflBce for said 
County, the flnal account of her admin
istration of said estate: 
' You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at HUls
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to sbow cause if 
any you have, why the saaie should' not 
be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to tie 
pubUshed once each week for three suc
cessive weeks In the Antrim Reporter a 
newQiaper printed at Antrtm in said 
County, the laat publication to be at 
least seven days before satd Court, 

Olven at Nashua in said Oounty, this 
24th day of May A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
8, 3, DBAZtSORN 

(Coprrtabt.) 

ED SPATTH, young and energetie 
plumber, did two things shortly 

after his arrival In the city ofBramp-' 
ton. The first of these was to start 
up a new plumbing shop on Main 
street a conple of btocks away from 
John Jennings, the oldest plumber in 
the city. And the second was to fall 
in love with a bewitching blond who 
passed Ed's store eacb noon. 

Ed found, one day,, that his busi
ness was Increasing so rapidly that 
he needed a girl to handle the oflice 
routine. So be called up the office 
of the National Business college and 
told them of bis wants. 

That aftemoon a girl appeared. 
And as Ed looked at her his heart 

skipped a couple of beats. It was the 
gtrl with whom he had fallen In love 
and wbom he had never met before. 

"Tou're engaged I" exclaimed Ed, at 
length coming out of the trance Into 
which ber advent had plunged him. 
"Tou can handle the work all r ight-
It's Just plain stenography and a lit
tle bookkeeping and helping me to get 
ready for a big opening Tm going to 
have shortly. Lots of people don't 
know Tm In business here yet, and 
I'm going to put on an open house, 
with music and flowers as favors, and 
everything to get them coming. By 
the way, what's your name" 

"LUUan Montgomery," the girl re
plied demurely. 

Of course, with Ed as infatuated as 
he was, anything tbat Lillian did 
would have seemed right to him. But 
she really was efficient.' 

Business was getting better with Ed 
now, and he found his hands full in 
looking after everything and also In 
making preparations for the opening. 

His plan was simple enough. It was 
that of personally calling upon several 
hundred of the leading business men 
of the city and asking them to come 
to his store for the opening, and of 
also getting the city health oflScer to 
make an address during the opening 
on the topic of right plumbing as a 
necessity in making homes healthy. 
Ed was confident that bis plan was a 
mightly good one. But, still, there 
was a little speck of doubt In his 
mind, which made him refrain from 
telling LIUian what he had planned. 
If the plan went over well, then he 
could brag about It If it failed to get 
the men, then the least said about It 
the better. 

Ed was, without doubt, heart and 
soul in his efforts to make his opening 
a success. If all went well and be 
got a lot of business he'd be In a posi
tion to offer marriage to the one girl 
tn the world. 

Bnt fate was against Ed In this par
ticular. 

A w e * before the date scheduled 
for the opening there was an acci
dent A heavy beam fell on Ed. When 
he finally came to himself it was to 
find tbat he was lying in a bed In t 
private room in a hospital. A'nearby 
calendar told him tbat he had been 
unconscious or only semiconscious for 
two long weeks. His opening date was 
past He'd made a failure of it! 

Then tbe door to the room opened 
and Lllliao stepped in. A startled 
glance came to her face as she saw 
that he knew her. 

"I—I failed on the opening," Ed mur
mured slowly. "It'll be a hard pull 
from now on," 

But Lillian smiled reassuringly. 
"Look at this 1" she exclaimed. 
She waved a bunch of yellow sheets 

in front of Ed. They were order blanks, 
and on each sheet was an order—a 
good order. 

"Why, why," gasped- Ed, "I don't 
understand. "What does this mean?" 

"It means that we put the opening 
over on the date you'd scheduled It 
for," LIUIan explained. "And the or
ders just ponred In," 

"But" Ed expostulated, "how did 
you get the men to come? I didn't 
tell you my plan for doing that" 
. Lillian smUed at him affectionately. 

'7—1 figured you didn't have quite 
the right slant on that" she explained. 
T v e felt all along that It's the wom
en yoti should Interest Women nre 
really the main factors In the great 
majority of plumbing Jobs. So I In
vited all my women friends and dolled 
tip the store with cretonne and served 
cakes and tea. And the women came 
and—the orders came, too, and Tm so 
glad. 

She smiled at htm happily. Ed 
-clasped ber bands, and then he kissed 
her, 

"What I can't understand," satd Ed 
happily a few moments later, "Is how 
yon know so much about tbe plumb
ing business." 

Lillian dimpled and smiled a bit 
shyly. 

"1 suppose n i have to ten you," she 
said. "1 fell In lore with you When 
I used to pass your store on the way 
to business college. And so when you 
called the college and asked for a ste
nographer I got them to send me to 
you. My family thinks Ttn still going 
to bualness college. They don't know 
rve taken this Joh. And they don't 
know rm working under the name of 
Lnilan Montgomery, tou see, I ought 
to know a lot about the plumbing bus
iness, I—I am a plumber's daughter, 
rm the daughter of your competitor, 
tbe man yon wanted to show you could 
make good. Tta tbe daughter of John 
Jetmlngs. Hy real name is Lillian Jen
nings. I didn't tell you before, becauie 
I waa afraid you wouldn't hire roe It 
yon knew, ind ob, my dear, I did so 
w&Bt to WOI* for youl" 

iaa lid kttMd bte again. . j 
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